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Clements
will veto
new bill

AUSTIN (AP) - The House is
scheduled to take up a school finance
reform plan today that Gov. Bill
Clements has promised to veto, while
a state judge is deciding on a special
master whocould write his own plan
for Texas schools.

Slate District Judge Scou McCown
has set a June I deadline for
lawmakers and Clements to reform
the $13,5 billion-a-year school
finance system, as ordered by the
Texas Supreme Court,

If they fail, a reform plan will be
devised for them by the special
master being appointed by state
District Judge Scott McCown,

Three people were nominated for
court master Tuesday, by parties in
the lawsuit that led to the Supreme
COUrL'S unanimous school finance
reform order. Recommended to
McCown were:

- Bill y Walker, a school finance
expert who served on LheGovemor's
Task Force on Public Education.

- Former Texas Supreme Court
Justice William Kilgarlin.

- Jose Cardenas, an education
expert and former superintendent of
the Edgewood school district in San
Antonio,

The master may be named this
week, officials said.

The Democratic-controlled
Legislature now isin its third special
session on education. This session
was called after Clements, a
Republican, last week vetoed a
half-cent sales tax increase needed to
fund a .$555 million .rcforrn plan
earl ier adopted by lawmakers,

Another $555 million reform bill
was passed Monday by the Senate,
and a measure lacking a price tag will
be considered today by the House,

Both bills are virtually identical to
[he plan Clements killed last ession
with his tax veto,

Clements said Tuesday he's not
afraid that hi continued opposition
to the Leg islaturc 's school finance
reform plan will lead to court
intcrvcruion.

"Just as soon as {hat bUI hits my
desk, I Will immediately veto it."

lcmcnts said.
"! have remained absolutely firm

in my position rha: we will nOI have
any new taxes. We've got plenty of
time to gel what we need out of the
Lcgi stature" be fore the 30-day
session expires at month's end,
Clements aid.

Senators on Tuesday OK'd some
$140 million in slate budget cuts to
help pay for school reform. Lawmak-
ers arc lonking for more cuts and arc
examining raising some state fees,
said Sen. Kent Caperton, D-Bryan.

W-Iliamson,
Poi dexter
resign osts;
TEAMS up

The district received another
$8,009 in contributions from the
community, and will borrow the
remaining money needed for the
project. The expansion is being re-bid
and the board would like to give local
companies ample opportunity to bid
on the project.

The board reviewed 1989-90
TEAMS test scores from tests taken
by Hereford third, fifth, seventh and
ninth graders earlier this year. The
results showed overall improvement
by Hereford students.induding
significant. increases in math scores
in the third grade; improvements in
all areas by fifth and seventh graders;
and better math scores by freshmen.

There were some areas of concern,
including reading and word structure
by third graders: division, sequence
of events and drawing conclusions in
ihc fi~th gra<!e; 31)c;l reading scores for
seventh and ninth graders.

Marc WiJliamson said the reading
ability for seventh and ninth graders
could be improved if the district
would accelerate its five-year
technology plan, Williamson said
most reading programs for secondary
students are computer-assisted
programs.

Williamson also said elementary-
level scores have improved in the past
few years because those teachers are
able to emphasize ana identify skills
that need to be worked on before the
tests arc taken.

"The quality instruction has always
been there, we just emphasized
certain skills," Williamson said. ~We
probably need to start emphasizing

-those skills for other students, too."
Superintendent Charles

Greenawalt praised Bluebonnet
Intermediate School for improving its
overall scores, and Tierra Blanca
Primary School for big improvements
over the last three years.

The board honored Joe Quintana
of Aikman Primary School and Pat
Hickman, a special education
counselor, as the employees of the
month. The board also approved
leasing two new buses for next year,
heard a presentation from the
WATC H program, and adopted a
school finance resolution for the state
legislature and the school accrcdita-
lion improvement plan.

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

The Hereford school board
accepted the resignations of tWO
administrators on Tuesday and moved
a teacher to one of the posiuons.

Charles Lyles, a teacher at Aikman
Primary SchQOI, will be the school's
principal beginning next fall. He will
replace long-time administrator John
Poindexter, who is retiring.

Poindexter's wife, Teddie, a
special education teacher at North-
west Primary School, is also retiring.

The school board a1so accepted the
resignation of Marc Will iamson, the
district's assistant superintendent for
instruction. Williamson will be
moving to the Pine Tree Independent
School District at. Longview to
become superintendent. Pine Tree is
a 4A school district that has about
200 more high school students than
docs Hereford.

Williamson's wife, Camille, also
tendered her resignation Tuesday. She
was a second grade teacher at
Northwest.

The board also moved high school
teacher Stacy Lea into a recently-
vacated counselor's position at HHS.

The board voted to go ahead with
an expansion project at Whiteface
Stadium after receiving a. $20,000
donation from Coca-Cola, Coca-Cola
will make a payment of$S.OOO a year
for the next four years to the school
district

"We appreciate you for all you've
done in the past, and we look forward
to a healthy, long-term relationship
with you," said Jimmy Gardner of
Coca-Cola. "We are happy to
participate in a project like this."

The 450 additional seals should
give students and others enough room
to sit on the home side at football
games. In the past. student tickets
have been oversold and most games
have been sell-outs, meaning there
was not enough room for students to
sit.

"We appreciate Coca-Cola's
contribution, especially since it's for
seats for students," said Board
President John Fuston. We feel like
students is what it's all about, and we
look forward to having a good
relationship with Coca-Cola in !.he
future."

Redwine among TSTI students
Chad Redwine, a 1988 Hereford High School graduate, designs a machining part as a drafting
and design student at Texas Stare Technical Instiru •c-Amarillo. That will be one of me technologies
to be displayed at a carrer day at. HHS on Thursday. Compasses and T-squares have almost
been replaced by computer-aided drafti ng (CAD), bu 1 the traditional methods and CAD are
still taught at TSTI.

TSTI will host HHS
Career Day ursday

he would especially like for seniors'
parents to attend the career day.

"I like to educate the parents about
TSTI-Amarillo because they need to
know about the changing technolo-
gies their kids are going to be getting
into," Moore said. "Parents have a lot
of influence on their kids as well."

Each technology will make
presentations at the following limes:
Computer science technology, 8·9
a.rn.: drafting and design technology,
9-10 a.m.: laser electro-optics
technology, 1O-l1 a.m.; computer
electronics technology, 1t a.m -noon:
autornonve technology, noon- I 2:30
p.m.; commercial art in advertising,
1 :30-2:30 p.rn.: aviation maintenance
technology, 1:30·2:30p,m,; campus
information, 2:30-3:30 p.m,

the career day will feature
presentations and exhibits throughout
lhe day. Students and parents cal)
view exhibits of computer science,
drafting and design, laser electro-
opLics, computer science, automotive
repair, commercial an, aviation
maintenance and interior design, ,

Texas Stale Technical Institute-
Amarillo will host a career day for
Hereford High School students and
parent on Thursday at the high
school.

11,'san encore performance of the
successful career day TSTI had for
700 sixth and seventh graders in
Hereford last March.

All presentations will be in Room
131 at H HS with most exh ibits in the

Jibrary, Interior design will be
displayed in the home economics
living room; aviation maintenance
will be in the aerospace classroom,
and autornotivc repair will be
displayed outside the high school.

Jerry Moore, TSTI-Amarillo's
director of campus information j said

"I th ink these career days arc
great," said John Matthews, HISD's
vocational counselor, "Students see
other career possibil nics, and I think
these career days arc successful. not
so much in terms of how many
students enroll at TSTI-Amarillo, but
in terms of this opening doors and
starting the thought procc: ses for
these kids."

ood COU rcil hears
reports a out jobs

to HAFC Chairman Frank. Ford of
Arrowhead Mills.

"In the eyes of the re t of the
United Slates we are a progressive
group of people in Hercford and Deaf
Smith county," Ford said. "Over a
year, 30 million to 40 million people
react to Hereford and Deaf Smith
County in a very positive way,

"We need to have a positive
attitude toward what we do have. We
are going to add so many new jobs
through value-added agriculture and
innovations. We need tolook toward
the future. We have had 10 or 12
years of no growth, no unity. Before,
we had very unified, progressive
growth.

"We in Deaf Smith County are No.
t in the country in respect, No. 1 in
Texas in agriculture and No, 6 in the
United Suites in agriculture. If you
arc not excited about that you arc not
very smart. Everyone has hurt and we
need to stop hurting, We need the
I 990s 10 be a decade or growth. "

came here in 1986 10 42,000 acres for
the 1990 season.

Hcretoro may oc rooxing at an
additional 400 new jobs in the next
year through value-added agricultural
industries, according to representa-
tives of local companies,

They met Tuesday at the Hereford
Country Club al the quarterly meeting
of the Hereford Area Food Council.
The council is an informal group of
growers and manufacturers from the
Hereford area that meets four times
a year to disc uSSdevelopments, plans
and ideas.

Larry Malamen of MW Carrot of
Hereford said he would arnounce
plans on Thursday fora freezer plant
thal would expand his workforce LO
100 persons year-round from the 100
persons that currently work for him
about five months a year,

Malarncn will give more details
about his plans at a meeting thursday
afternoon at the Hereford Stale Bank
Friendship Room,

Holly Sugar will also be expanding
Its acreage in 1990. adding 10 to 15
persons to its plant payroll while
providing an even-bigger boon
through the area.

*••••
~We are at the point where we are

maximizing the plant 'scapacuy,"
Printz said. Holly may be looking at
expanding its Hereford facility in the
future if it is cost-effective.

"We are probabl y going to putting
on 10 to 15 more employees here, but
if you look aruie people working for
and with our 400 growers and the
people thal benefit from their dollars,
you see it benefits everyone," Printz
said.

Larry Melugin of Hereford Bi-
Products said tl.e company will likely
expand its booming pet food lines.
which already employ 240 persons,
by another 50 or more person .Brcnt
Caviness of Caviness Packing co. of
Hereford and Amarillo said his
company is a1so looking at expanding
in the ncar future.

arents honored
at board meeting

across the stale this week. as part of
the Thank A Parent Week in
recognition of the important
contributions parents make to
education.

Several. parents from each of
Hereford's school were recognized

-at Tuesday's Hereford school board
meeting,

The Deaf Smith County Classroom
Teachers Association solicited
nominations from each school for a
Super Parent Award. Each parent
nominated for the award received a
Teacher's Friend Award from their
nominating teacher.

Receiving Super Parent Awards
were Dennis and Carol Printz, high
school; Rosa Marquez, junior high;
Diane Carlisle, Northwest; Olivia
Denning, West Cenual: Doris Pierce,
Tierra Blanca; Pal Varner. Shirley;
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cooper,
Aikman; Mary Beth Messer,
Bluebonnet, and Norma Salazar,
Stanton.

Judy BuLlard,locaI eTA president,
presented the awards,

The Texas Classroom Teachers
Association is honoring parents

•
The Hereford Educators As ocia-

lion and Tela Slate Teachers
Association presented copies of
"Texas Wildnowcrs." a curriculum
kit developed by TSTA in coopera-
tion with the National Wildflower
Rescar h Center.

"The kit is designed specifically
for use with fourth grade studema,
concentrating on meeting fourth
grade essennalelements in science,
social studies. language arts, an and
math," said Marge Bell, HEA
president. "We believe that the
wildflower project i an excellent one
and that the curriculum kit will be
useful 10 Herefordjeachers Coryears
to come."

/
C. Ramirez and Sons will also be

adding more employees in the ncar
future with the addition of burritos to
its prepared food lines, Joe Soliz Jr.
told the group ihar the addition of
tamales at the H reford facility
created 18 new jobs, plus more front-
office employees.

All told, it's about 400 more jobs
that will be added, not countingjobs
in service and other related industries
that cou Id doub Ie the LOla],accordi ng

EOWARD MALDONADO
was honored as the Hereford
Softball Association's Citizen
of the Year at the Cinco de
Mayo celc brat ion held Saturday
in Hereford. Maldonado. an air
personality at KPAN, was
honored for his work with all
of the community.

Hereford attorney James
Witherspoon. a long-Lime driving
force behind the area's growth, also
called on a unified, positive effort.

"We need more people like Garth
Merrick, who pu t their mone y where
thel r mouth was and made some great
things happen," Witherspoon said. "If
we work. togetber we can do more
than we can separately, M

"This creates more jobs and more
dollars in the area," said Agricultural
Manager Dennis Printz .. sponsor of
Tuesday's meeting. Printz said Holly
Sugar has expanded its sugarbeet
acreage from 34,000 acre when he

~, ,
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Reports keep officers busy

Hereford police investigated several incidents on Tuesday. including
Lheburglary ofa business in Lhe 300 block of South 25 MiJeAve. on Tuesday,
but it.is uncerta... in what was lake.n: juveniles are suspected of shooting out
the picture wmck;>w of a house 10 the 500 block of Ave. K, causmg $140
damage; ajuvenile who damaged the screen and front window of a house
in the IOOblock of Beach when he threw sanething at the house was identified
and was referred to juvenile authorities; a man reported his lost wallerto
police: the sexual assault of a girl is being investigated;

A W()I'Il;m locked her husOOnd ow of !he hoI1'iC in rhelOO block of Hcnnosillo
because he had assaulted her carl icr auhc labor camp and she was not going
to let him in until he cooled down (The woman was directed to liIecharges
through a deputy.): a man threw a rock at his wife in the 400 block of Ave.
Daher he followed him outside during an argument. and when officers
arrived. the wife told officer that the arguing was over and the husband
rold officers that he would leave his wife alone.

Deputy sheriffs responded to a family dispute; a former student was
ordered off the schoot.grounds at Hereford High School after he picked
..l fight during lunch. and officers told him he would be arrested if he returned
to the school; someone tried to break down the front. door of a house in
the 400 block of East 4th while the occupants were away. and neighbors
told police that earlier, they had watched as an intoxicated man pounded
and kicked at the from door: and, harassing telephone calls were reported.

Hereford pol icc issued 16 citations on Tuesday.

Rain chance, cooler weather'
Tonight will be partly cloudy with a less than 20 percent chance of evening

thunderstorms. The low will be about 4 S with north winds 5-15 mph.
Thursday will be partly sunny with a 20 percent chance of afternoon

and evening showers and thunderstorms. The high will be near 70, with
north winds 10-20 mph ..

The extended forecast is calling fora chance of afternoon and evening
thunderstorms through Saturday. Highs will range from 75 on Friday to
80 on Sunday, with lows in the low 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was S I after a high Tuesday of 89.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON -Congrcssional Democrats are worried Ihatthe public
will blame them for any tax iacreases that emerge from talks with President
Bush over the worsening federal deficit.

WASHINQTON - Excerpts from Oliver North's notebooks linking
him LO George Bush apparently never got 10 Capitol Hill, and investigations
may be warranted, says the former chairman of the House Iran-Contra
committee.

WASHINGTON - The United Stales and Iran, seeking to remove a
longstanding irritant in their troubled relations. arc close 1.0 seuling about
2,600 small claims filed by Americans aftcrthc 1979 Islamic revolution.

WASHINGTON - Federal regulators arc moving to speed the sale
of property held by failed savings and loans, while at the same Limeavoiding
fire sales- that could spook fragile real estate markets.

SAN FRANCISCO- Experimenting with drugsmaysimply bea sign
of a healthy adolescent and docs not lead inevitably to addiction, researchers
say, calling into qucsuon the "just say no" message.

USA VOTING - Ohio voters cast out Rep. Donald "Buz " Lukens,
his long political career shattered by his conviction on a sex o ffcnse , while
North Carolinian boosted a black Democrat's bid to challenge Republican
Sen. Jesse Helms.

N W YORK - At his inauguration as New York's fir t black mayor,
David Dinkins hailed the city as 'l' 'gorgeous mosaic ,. of race, cthnicity
and beliefs. Five months later, his mosaic may be coming apart.

ELIAS PINA. Dominican Republic - In this dusty town. thousands
of supporters dance and wave red nags as the frail, blind president steps
from a helicopter for yet another campaign SLOp, Joaquin Balagucr, 82,
is running for a fifth term. It could be his last hurrah.

Texas
AUSTIN - The House is scheduled to take up a school finance reform

plan today that Gov. Bill Clements has promised to veto. while a state
judge is deciding un a special master who could write his own plan for
Texas chools. .

AUSTrN - Gov. Bill Clements acknowledges that Texas' social services
agencies need more money. but he says legislative attention will have
to wait until a public school. finance plan is approved.

AUS TIN - Thousands of seriously ill Texas children, 100 poorto afford
private medical care, will be dropped from state assistance next month
bccau c the program has run OUl of money. officials say.

DALLAS - Residents along the rain-swollen Red River were anxiously
scanning levee. for more breaches today after the Texas National Guard
was called in to prevent more homes from flooding.

GRAND PRAIRIE - The owner of the International Wildlife Park,
where 30 animals have perished in flooding during the past two years,
says he' II reluctantly move the park to another location.

DAYTON LAKE STATES - K<IYand Purvis Strong have closed
themselves off from the community - witha 2-foot concrete barrier around
their Hood-prone home.

BOUSTON r- In the trial that became known as "The Funny Papers
Case." The Dallas Mom ing News and parent company A, H. Belo Corp.
arc going home smiling.

AUSTrN - Effort" to rename a lake here after Lady Bird Johnson were
sunk by us would-be namesake hours before the City Council was to make
il official.

DALLAS - The American Heart Association says new research has
bolstered theories that a fat fanny may not be as bad for your health as
a bulky hclly,

fly fhe Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, May 9. the 1291h day of 1990 ..There are 236

days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On May 9,1754, the first newspaper cartoon appeared in America.

The illustration in Benjamin Franklin's "Pennsylvania Gazette" depicted
a divided snake. each pan rcprcscnung an American colony. The caption
read: "Join or die."

. On this dale:
In 1502, Christopher Columbus left Cadiz, Spain. on his fourth and

final trip to the New World.
In 1913,thc nth amendment to the Constitution. providing for the

election of SCnalOr.i by JXJPUIar voce r.dhcr than selection by stale legislatures,
was ratified.

In 1936. Italy annexed Ethiopia as Benito Mussolini celebrated in .Rome.
In 1961. in a speech to the Nauonal Association of Broadcasters, Federal

Communications Commission Chairman Newton N. Minow condemned
television programming as 8 "vast wasteland."

In j 974. the House J udic iary Com m iLlOC began it'>hearings on whether
to recommend the impeachment of Pres idem Nixon.

In 1979,lhe Whit.e House announced thecompleuon of a draft treaty
with the Soviet Union on limiting strategic arms, a pact that would come
to be known as the SALT-II agreement.

Five years ago: Capping a 10-day European 10Uf with a speech before
Portugal 's assembl yin Lisoon, President Reagan lashed outal the leaders
of the Soviet Union and Nicaragua.

One year ago: President Bu h complained thaL Panama's elections
w~ marred by ..massive irregularities .. and called for worldwide pressure
tor Gen. Manuel Antonio Nori.ega to step down as military leader,

•

Be"itone opens Hereford office
The Hereford Hustlers held a ribbon-cutting ceremony Tuesday for the new Belton Hering
Aid Center at 609 E, Park Ave, Surrounded by Hustlers are Craig Smith of Amarillo(left),
owner, and Bany Moffitt, manager of the Herefoid office. Moffitt accepted a chamber membership
plaque and a framed "first. dollar of profit" from the Hustler group,

Study says ·pears· have,
healtllll!r hearts than lapples·

DALLAS (AP) - The American
Heart Association says new research
has bolstered theories thal a fat fanny
may not be as bad [or your health as
a bulky belly.

A recent study suggests that type
and location of body fat are just as
important as the total amount in

- determining a person's risk for
certain diseases, and those with
padded posteriors have the advantage.

A learn of sc ienusts examined the
body shape and blood fat levels of
1.124 healthy men and women in
Milwaukee, Wis.. said David
Freedman of the Centers for Disease
Control ilt Atlama. whoco-authored
a study on the subject.

Women tend to be more
"pear-shaped," accumulating fat in
the buttocks and thighs, while men
usually store fat in a "spare tire"
around their waist, making them
"apple-shaped," he said ..

The research findings will be
published in the May issue of
"Circulation." the Daltas-based
American Heart Association journal.

"The real problem is. you can't
alter your body-fardistribuuon even
if you lose weight," said David
Klurfeld, an associate professor althe
independent medical organizanon the
Wistar Institute .•• You can't make an
apple into a pear. That's what you' ve
inherited .' ,

Freedman advised
"apple-shaped" people to try to
lower the risk factors for cardiovascu-
lar disease they may be able to
control, such as smoking and· high
blood pressure.

He said men also arc more likely
La have high levels of cholesterol and
other blood fats. pulling them at
higher risk of heart and blood vessel
diseases,

Researchers found. however, that
sex difference disappears when
body-fat distribution is taken into
account.
. "What makes our study unique is

that it is the first to examine whether
the male-female differences in
body-fat distribution could account

for the differences in blood. fats."
said Freedman.

Differences in overall obesity
made no difference in blood fat
levels. while body type almost
elimi'natCd the disparity between lhe
sexes. researchers found.

Freedman said that finding
suggests that sex hormones may
strongly influence both body-fat
distribution and blood-fat levels.
Scientists determined body:fal
dislribution by measuring theralio of
waist size 10 hip size. .

Men in me study had much higher
levels of triglyeerides, or blood fats,
and harmful cholesterol than the
women in the study. .

But Freedman said that among
men and women that had the same
wai st-to- hip ratios, II the differences
in the blood fat and cholesterol levels
disappeared ...

He said the research's next step
will be to mvestigate the role sex
hormones play in detennining
body-fat distribution and levels of
blood fats and cholesterol:

Clements: Education to
priority over welfaretake

By MITCHELL LANDSBERG
Assodaled Press Wr.iter

Oh io voters cast. out Rep. Donald
"Buz" Lukens, his long career
shattered by his conviction on a sex
offense, while North Carolinians
boosted a black Democrat's bid to
challenge conservative Republican
Sen. Jesse Helms.

The loss, following his conviction
on charges of having sex with a
16-year-old girl. apparently ended a
congressional career that spanned
nearly 25 years.

On the busiest day of primary
elections so far this year, both Helms
and Democratic Sen. Jay RockefeUer
of We t Virginia coasted to easy
victories and turned their attention to
the general elections in November.

In other races: _
-Ohio Attorney General Anthony

J. Celebrezze J r.p.icked up more lhan

stale funds for 1991.
Including the possible loss of

federal matching funds, the two-year
budget deficit wouldrcach $548
million. the DHS projected.

On Tuesday. however, DHS
Commissioner Ron Lindsey said "if
everything works" the $32 million
could be pared to $4.5 million, which
could avert cutting client services this
summer,

Lindsey also presented to the
Senate Finance and Health and
Human Services committees options
for raising $519 million.

But Dennis Jones, commissioner
for "he state Department of Menial
H.ealth and Mental Rewdation,
requested by letter an additlonal
$43.8 million for 1990-91 to comply
with federal court orders.

And state Health Commissioner
Dr, Robert Bernstein, said his qency
needs $13 mi Ilion 10avoid cutting off

80 percent orhis patty's vote to claim
the Democratic:: nomination for
governor. That sets upa November
race against Ihe Republican nominee,
former Cleveland Mayor George
Voinovich. -

-West Virginia's former first lady,
Dee Caperton, lost her shot at
rejoining the administration of her
ex-husband. Gov. Gaston Caperton,
when she was beaten in the Demo-
cratic primary for stale treasurer.

-The indicted mayor of Atlanu.c
City, N.J., lames Usr),. clinched a
spot. in a June 12 runoff by finishing
second to I city councilman in a
seven-way non-partisan race.

-Former Democratic Reps. Katie
Hall of Indiana and Ken Hechler of
West Virginia lostcomebaek bids in
their old di wcts. Ms. Hall wu
beaten by Rep. Pete Visclosky. and

funds for thousands of seriously ill
Texas children who are too poor to
afford private medical care.

Bernstein projected ~ deficit over
two years at more than $40 million.

The DHS options foraddilional
funds included a proposal for
obtaining nearly $402 million in
federal matching funds by using
n:venue from cenain hospital districts
and UniverSity of Texas teaching
hospitals. '

Hospil8ls now submit Ipercentof
their revenues to obtain enhanced
federal funds. The DHS proposal
would increase lhat to 30 percent.
Historical data show that "all
qualifying hospitals wou1d receive
more money back than they would
transfer," the DHS said.

BUl. Lindsey said he could not
promise the propOsal would be
risk-free.

Hechler lost to Rep. Nick Joe Rahall
Jr,

-A 1OO-y'ear-old eye doctor lost hi~
race for Congress in Nonb Carolina
but wouldn't admit it. "I don't
concede a damn thing," Harry
Merritt Stenhouse said after being
lrounced by businessman Don Davis.

New arrivals
Da.vid and Kasey BriClge are the

parents ora girl. Jessica Marie, born
May 2, 1990, It Deaf Smith General
Hospital. She weighed 71bl. 1/2 oz.

Grandparents are Manha Bridies
and David and Wanda Saul of
Hereford. Oreat·~dparents arc
Sadie Bridges, Claude and Ro Lee
McGowen and Irene Holt. all or
Hereford.

,

AUSTIN (AP) - Gov. Bill
Clements acknowledges that Texas'
social services agencies need more
money. but he says legislative
attention will have to wait until a
public school finance plan is
approved.

"The monetary needs of these
agencies will be resolved as soon as
possible," Clements said Tuesday.
"However, the state's immediate
priority must be education reform.

The governor released his
statement after Department of Human
Services options for covering
projected deficits in the state welfare
system were summed up by one
senator as an exercise in "dream
land."

The Legislature has known since
April .3 that the DHS facd. a $32
million deficit for &he fiscal year... d -n ~H-5tO- ry ending Aug. 31, and at least an•0 _ay I I additional $178 million shortfall in

Sex scanda puts nail
in LukensI political coffin

---

.'

ANNA SCHULTE
MAY".",

Anna &buItc. B2. ofNazareah died
Tuesday. May B, 1990. Amon, her
survivon are a lister ..Edna Schulte.
and I brother, 1bDy Hoffman bOth of
Hereford.

Vigil suv.ices will beat 8:30 p.m.
today in IheCCD building at Holy
Family 'Catholic Church.. Mall will
be at 11. a.m. Tbursdayin Holy
Funity Ca&holic ChuIdl wiIh the Rev.
Neal Dee, pastOr.of[aciating. Burial
will be in Holy. Family Cemetery by
Foskey Funetal Home.

Mrs. Schulte. born in Sl. Henry.
Ind .• married Alben Schulte in 1931
al Hereford. He died in 1982. She
was a homemaker. She w. a
member of Holy Family Catholic
Church. lhe Christian Mothers. the
Nazareth Senior Citizens and a
charter member of ihe' CathOlic
Daughters of America.

Survivors include four daughters,
CaroI'HoeltingofWcsuninsrer.CoIo.,
Norita Hoelting. Eileen "Toby"'
Gerber and .Ioan Durbin. all of
Nazareth; three sons, Ralph Schulte
of Keller and Gilben Schulte and
Floyd Schulte. both of Nazareth; a
sister. Edna Schulte of Hereford; two
brothers, Tony Hoffman bfHereford
and Fritz Hoffman of Pryor, Okla.;
42 grandchildren; and 24 great-
grandchildren.

The fam ily requests memorials be
to the Nazarelh Fire Department or
to a favorite charity.

.'
-,

'.
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Hospital Notes

Segundo Bosquez, Pete Casias Jr.,
"Abigale Castillo. Alberto Castillo,
Juana CueDar, Brenden FuenlCS, Pen
Garza. Juanita Houle, Lola Jewell.
Eva Lee Lyons, Alvina Martinez.
Srephanie 'Molinar. Rebecca Olivarez,
infant girl Olivarez, Sylvia Olivo,
infant girl Olivo, Salvador Orosco.
Dav.id Rodrigue.z.Dalia. Sanchez~
infant boy Sanchez. and DeUa
Stagner_ . ..

Mr. and Mrs. Humberto Sanche.z
are the parents of a son. Rafael
Ancclmo, born May 7, 1990.

'Problellls·
lIIay· delay
Columbia
launch··

•ag_ln
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP)

- Next week's launch or Columbia.
wlth a $100 miUion observatory coUld
be delayed days or even w~ks
because of a problem with theshuule
cooling system.

"We're tryi,-.g to understand it and
understand where we go from here,"
William Lenoir, head of NASA's
space flight program, said Monday.
"We'lI probably fool with it a~ther
day or so before We make thal
decision."

Columbia had been due to lift off
May 16 or May 11, by!. a valve that
controlsthe now of coolant does not
appear 10 be wotkin-l properly, NASA
said.

If the valvt has to be changed,
NASA would prefer replacing it at the
launch pad, where it's never been
done before. said NASA administta-
tor Richard Truly. •

Bascom MurrBfI. a NASA official
inchru:ge of prelaunch operations.
estimated .it would be a "10-day to
two-week hitUto makelhe reptirs '011
the pad because the system would
have to be drained of coolant and
cleaned.

Rolling the~ shuttle back to i~
hangar to change the valve or another
pan could take even longer, Truly .
said. .

During CoIwnbia's rune--IO 10-day
night. the fourastronomen inlhe
seven-member crew wnl operate: the
Astro observatory. which will 'probe
sources of ulUaviolel and X·ray
radiatIon,

.'
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DEAR ANN LANDERS: laJllI061:~ce~s to, I can:, .imagine ~h)' you My bri.ght~eyed. aJen,medically

dropped my coffee when I f,ead your didn I check thiS out. -- J.D. Who orienled readers let me know i

advice COthekindheanoo woman who Reads You in Ihe Washington Post ' promptly thaI. ultrasound. should not ~ ,Taylor Subleu, Lauren Cavin.ess. I '
.iualting care of her elderlymolher~ be used as a screening tool. They Tracie Gilllen.and Camille Belzen. !

In-law an~does not receive a penny DEAR J.D.: You.'.IC'dght. and I said Ihe digital 'lest .is,tiest. and i:fan
inrellun, althoughthc old lady is am .ashamed ofm.yseU. I have since abnOrmality is found. it. is than.
wen~heeled.· . checked w,ith Charles Nessen. who advisable to usc the ultrasound (and

"Mrs. Orealhean." has anolher son teaches at the Harvard La.w School, two blood;leSlS) lo verifylheir finds.' ,
whose wife doesn't do one thing for andLhis~s wh~~hc said: My &hanks 10a111heuroIOgis&swho Julia Warren.

~"hh~womdan.. ~Uhat1iPUghshe has a big Handing. a ~JnIO the ·es,~tedoes wrOle.lO sot mes_vaight. .
ome arr_COUld- . ord 10hel~. When not ensur~-:elmbQrsemenl.The!e -'- Gem Clflbc Day: (from lames

,yourcorrespondentWfO(CihalShejusl. must bea wrnlcn or oral contract. .In .Evereil,. Denton,Te.lI.as): The best
leamedhermother~in-.lawhadwriuen 19,85. the Supreme· Coun of w.ay to lose a friend is to tell him:
,8 will and was dividing everything Mmnesola ruled on such acase. .somethingFor his own g,oOO.
equally between her two sons, you, ·AficeBeccham. a nurse and (be Planniilg a weddi-.g? What's
told.her: "Nevcrmind your husband 's seco~d wife of .BiII B'7cham. cared :righl? What's wrong? "The Ann
brether and his wire. Just keep on for his elderly mother mtheir home. Landerl Guideroi Brides" will
doing what you know isrighl You ~hc woman had told her repeatedly. reli.eve your .iri·lI.iety. Send a seU~
will :Jccl good about. yourselves. for 'TUpay you back one day fouaking addressed, long, . business-size
the resi of your lives, while those care of me. " She died aner two yean~ envel~ aDd a check or money order
other two will. have to deal with dleand lefl nothing t.o her daughler~in- for '$3..65Ohisinclludes postage. and
burden of guilt that will surel:y haunt ,I_".w.Alice Beecham sued die estate handling)· to: Brides: e/o- Ann'
lhem." , for $44.000 for "nursing and persona] landerS,. P.O ...Box 11562, Chicago,

Ann. you blew it. I am a law care" ,andcoIlCClCd.. 111.60611-0562.· (In Cana4a, send
student at Georgetown and can lell. ,$4 .•45.):
you that the woman is cmitled Ito .DEAR READERS: Recentiy.a
mort than just. feeling good about man wrote that after a routine e.x.am

, herself .. .And that claptr.ap about the by hisfamUy doctor he was told thai
selfish son and his do-nothing wife he was .inl (fne shape, His prostate, ''<

J)eing "haunted by guilr" i~baloney.. how~ver. was slightly enlarged. but I

People lit.e Lhal.have no conscience. that wasta be expected, he said, for
Th d 'l 1'- J •• 1.' "a man of my age ..II...~ey con iree • ,,,mg. .

That ~ndy. daughtef~in-taw A few months later, he went toa
should, buy herseUa notebook and urologist.for a.roanne checkup, .•just

,.record every hour she spends laking 'to make sure, The doctor found a
care 'of her mothe.r·in·lawand keep growth on ~he pr,ostrate fhat proved
r;cceiplS ror all the medication to be malignant.! than suggested
purChased plus an.ythin~ else she buys ullrasound as lheslale·oC-the·art
:for Ithe woman .. (Ttiecare she is diagnostic toot
gi.vlng the old lady would cosrabout
S225 a day if she had. to pay .for it.)

When the motber-m-Iaw dies,. an
ilemized bill should be prese'nled to
~he lawyer or lome administrator of I

the esUlte. This :kindhearted
daughter-in-Ea.w deserves to, be

, compblsaled :financially for:hertime,.
ene-:gy and money spent. She needs
I() know that me law is on her side.

With all. the lawyers you have

I •
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.Local studen"s compete'
During the Junior Music Festival •.sponsored by members ofthe Hereford Music Study Club,

. ,several local music students received three or moreconsecuti.ve superior ratings. They included,
back row, from left. Camille Betzen •.Scott. Shaw, Todd Dudley and Sar@.hPerrin. On middle
row •.from left.are HeatherHodges, Shelia'Ieel, Vanessa.Gonzalez, Tracie Gilbert and Julie
Sehlabs .. Pictured on front row, from left,..are-Taylor Sublett. Cindy Harder, Stephen Cloud
and KristinWUliamson.

.,

SUI:pe'rio'r ratii:n'gsrecelved
Ib,y local muslc sfudents

"MUllc~n"sPlace :inthe World'" is
'lbiIyar"slheme·,of National Music
Weetwhich concludes May 13.

In conjunction withlhe ,67th
,Observance.loealmusic ,slUdenlSare
being given. special recopiti.j)n.
During 'the Junior Music Festival.
sponSOredi by membea of me
Hereford ""Music Study Club.
numerous students received. three ,or.
more consecutive superior ratings.
They includ~:

s,....._··-·dJc_u·_~lG·" .... I.

Vocal art _ ••

S'tacyWhite.

EIGHTY,lARS
PiaaolOlo

, -
I

, .

....

.Dr.Milton'
Adams

Optornetrfst
.335 Miles

phone 364~22S5
Ornce Hours.

Monday .~F.riday
8:30-12:0.0. 1;00.-5:00.

.a~g Coplen. lam·c.s Warren and
.Jlul~ WarreD. ,

• Nlliollll Musi,c Week,. rust
oiiservcd in 1974', was :fouodedby

THREE YEARS Charles M..Tremaine of the National
.PiaDosoloBureau for me advancement ofmusic ..

. . The NationllFedcration'of Music
_ CinclYHardel. Deanna McCracken. ,Clubs~dedicawl to encGurgag;ing
Jaee ~~st: Julic~~hlabs, Heid~ youliB. musicians. tb increasing
Ruland, Doanna Remauer and Lon musical knowledge. and to advancing

, Poarch.. ' American music.~joins. ~brces with
cooperating O(gani7.ations 'to direct
attention to the dynamic infi.uences
of music in ev,eryd::JYliving.

Sarah Perrin, Shelia Tcel,.Tracie· .
Gilbert and Stephanie w~ns.

Pian.o'duet

Vuealarl SO"I,
musica'i thealer 'J!ie ~Smilh Coun~ Genealogy are bi(by ithe genealogy ~ul.

Heather Hodges and Vanessa Society wall meet It 7:30 ,'.m. I htPuhUeseandPanHaJJ.lftncw
Gonzalez. ThursdlybltbcHeril8pRoomoflhe members.

Deaf Smith CcnmtyLibrary.The Deaf Smith GenealOgy
NcUNorveUwillsivelhe:program Society does not meet during June.

ona book about genealogiscs who July; or August. ''Jibe fll'lt ..r.u
, have.run inlOso~e~uliar.peof)le. meeting will be on Thursday., Sept.

. . -. ... ... - cb.l-m --d pitfalls while lJ1e 13 ' .- ScouSha.w,StephcnCloud,Todd proe __~.an_.--~-=-_-- -y ...
n.udle-y end·Kn-'s-u'nWilliams-o·n were ,doang family .research.. .The...., - ... - --- -. ---- ... .. book IS: Colledl-. Dead R,latlns

by Laverne Glleener-Moore.
. The publ.icis invilCd 10 'come and

Taylor Sublell, Lauren Caviness, hear sorneSlOries about what happens
Tracie G ilbed aJ,ldCamille Belzen. when 0I1Ii...-y~raUonal human ~~.s

~~~~~~~~~~~'
H;appy20th

I

Birfhday, ~

.Martha Jane!

FOllRYEARS
Pian.o solo

The 'word ."e, in such expressions ..
"Ve Olde Shoppe," i. pronoulK*l
liketih. word til./!, The lett., s In
Anglo·Saxon'indicnH the Mm. f"
lound...pparent inth. current
spelling.

. ,

A.O. 'THOMPSON AIBSTIRA.CT
COMPAiNY

Ma~a~' Schroeter,IOwner
Abstracts Title Insuranc~ IEscr,ow·

P:O. Bo)(73 242 IE.. 3rd Phone 364~8641 '
.Acrossfr,om C'ounhouse

MASTERINO MATH
CAMBRIDpE, Mass. (AP) -, A

program bas been, develo,ped Ito help
U-:'1proveIbe math skills of high
school students and Ito ,oITer math
teachers new tools.

The program, "Math Is Radical."
was (I~yelopedby Ilbe National
Council ,ofTeachers of Ma~hemalics
in conjunction with Ma.tI1So.fllnc.

Neady 200' high SChools, in 44
" Slates and 'territories are~tipating

in Iheprogram. It uses interactive
complll.ersonware to tea.ch math
,skills at dleaJgebm •.pte-calculus and
calculus levels.

T'O TRAIN :SIDING & WINDOW ,APPUCA:TO~S
,(Under Supervilslo'l- iFullyGuarafilleed)

TO APPLY VlNYil SIDING AlII) INSULAllONWINI)()W,S

OR' HURRY and SEND COUPONI BELOW IFO,RDET_ILSI
ANI O.FFER V'OU 'CAN'T IREFUSE

To help' us introduce a new maleriall for brick andflrame homeS.
"

ICut ,andllMaillCouPQn Today· No Obligation
Pox 6l3SW:A .•Hereford .•Tx..79045 ,

Gentlemen: U~er lNoObligation" Please Contact

Na.rne .. '"""'!"' _

.Acklress -------------------------------------'City ...-_.
Zip .....'

ICOMPlETIE

:Hymn :playing

FIVBYBt\RS
Piano solo

SIX YEARS '
Hy.ma

'S'EVEN YE.4.RS
riaao solD

"

1'9'90Par'kAvemres
'-'\'/'/
-...Priced to' SeU-
,1'1 I",

If you haven't yet test driven a
Buick Park Avenue, you ow~ it to
Your.--Ifto ~-'m-d ~wnand. trvone out ..___,se__ . co. e _0__ _ -IY p-. - - ..

You'll love the way it handles the
read.The time to bus isnow while_ ',__ u,Y _ .0.0 --~

the savings are great.

~,

For the grodaatel
.A large' selection of economy cars

to choose from. ,There's, never been a.
better time to·,.buy!'

,~

,

'G~and Prix, GrandAM Sunb'ird

"
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By SA~ W. WALLER

SporuEdI ....
. For ODe. it will be • chloce to

prove something.
For four. ilwiU be a chance to do

someahin, tha, hasn't been doDe
befOR. .

DapIme Roddy will attcmp' to
mike. her comebact from RCORSIIUC,.
liYC.tnee Slll'prycompielC Fr.iday II
Ihc Class4AsUIle IrICk and.lield ..
meet in Austin. Rodd.ywill com.pete
in the 200-meter dash. and ' join
Minerva SLIazar. Teresa Castillo and
Jill West for abe 800-meter relay.

Roddyaanded me state meet two
, years ago as a sophomore. but

suffered a torn anterfur cruciale
ligament in her left kbee playm,
volleyball that wiped out her junior
season.

Roddy admitted having dou~
about being able lO relum. to the track.

"I had a lotIO prove 10 myself this
year," she said. "because.after last
year Iwas scared. J thought. 'I'm nOi

.going to be abl,e to run fast enough' "
arler &he surgery."

During mon&hs of rehabilitation
work tha.. included running cross
country this past faU, Roddy came .
back to &heIraCk.

"When Ifirstlriedto 'come back
it was painful." she said~"The leg was
real weak and Iwas scared. Ididn't
think Iwould be able to run. Then I
did my rehab and got stronger.

"I don't think I'm quite where 1
was because I'm still fav«ing my
right leg and I'm real nervous a~ut
my left leg."

Roddy added that has contribuled
to problems with shin splits that have
plagued. her all spring ..

"I think it has been pan of it
because my calves were real weak
after surgery." ,

The relay team· has already made
history as the rust Lady Whileface
unit 10 qualify for state.

Members of the foursome Said
they are more lhan.seady lO,hilthe
Memorial Stadium track.

"It haSn't .really hit me yet (that

:;,re~~~~!~l:~S:~="~
. '" .

.'

\

'\ , "

,

,y ~ady to·ftI Herd :'.lls ·to
I Estacad:o in
season' finale

.y SAM w. WALLER
SponsEdl1or .

The HerefORl Wbil.efaces Uved
tbroughlhe nighll1UUe once last lime
Tuesday indlea 1.5'-8 season endi~
loss 1.0 BstKado at Malador FiChL -

~ Herd commiued four eriors
in the sixth innina AS the Maladon
scored IeYen unearned runs 10 take'

. the win and. ihare ofthe Disuicl I-
• 4A championship •.

Russell Backus (4-4) was the
victim ·of the big inning and was
lagged withlhcloss. Backus a1low~
seven runs on six hits in an. inning:'
and-a-third'inrclief of stanerChad
Brummett.

The senior righthander came on The Herd regained the lead in the
with the Herd leading 8-7 in the fifth fifth when Andrews. who has made
after Brummett put two runners on taking one for the team an art form, _
and gave up a single to DiO!\lbomp- was hit by a pilCh for the 10th time
son that scored Mickey Barrera with' this season to lead off ..JoweU drew
the tying nino . his third walk of the game an a wild

Michael Irvin picked up the win pitch put the runners at second and
for the Mats. pitcbing SiKinnings in third to setup Jason W,lterscheid's
reUefof1obnnie Soliz. Irvin gave up sacrifice Oy to right.
threcruns on four hits after me Herd j'

rocked Soliz for five runs 'in the Walterscbeid came up w.ith a
second~ ,defensive gem in left in the bouom

Ocsipated hiuer Louis Mungia of the inning &hat prevented the
had a big day at the plate for the Matadors from taking the lead for a
Herd, chalking up a .double and a llule while. After Thompson drove
single to drive in five runs in four in the tyiqg run and advance Irvin to

..triPs. ' . _ . second,Floresdelivered.singl~that
, The Maaad'ors took a 2-0 lead .in appeared would score the go-ahead

come together and help each other in the.ir fllSl at bat when Brurnmeu. who run. Wallel'SCbeid'sthrow reached the
different. ways .." walked seven bauersin the game, plate on the riyto nail Irvin, -

West added that 'not being in a issu.ed free·' passes to Irvin and •
position of having towin the relay to Thompson. Bobby Whitehead
boost team standings wilt make the brouglU both runs in with a single up
runners more relaxed. the middle.

"E very time it was. 'OK, were two - The Herit Came bact: in the second
points behind and we need to beat &his to score five runs before an out was
team'" she said. "It will be different madCtok.nock Soliz put of the game.
this time, but Idon 'tthink: it willjhun The sophomore s&aned by loading the
us." bases with walks to Jim Andrews~

The Class, 4A 800 relay is George lowell. and lim Anima.
scheduled for 8:3Sp.m,. Frida.y'with Munsia followed with. his double .~
Roddy running lhe'200 at 9:25 p..m..score all. three. I

Ready to run
The Hereford Lady Whiteface' 8oo-meter relay team of (from left) Daphne Roddy: Minerva
Salazar. Teresa Castillo and Jill West is the first Hereford girls' relay team to qualify for
the state meet, scheduled forFriday in Austin. Roddy will make a return to the meet in 200-meter
dash, which she ran at state in 1988.

h, but it's not going to hit me until I
walk in there and hear the crowd and
see all the stancls filled. up."

Salazar. a sophomore and, the lead
leg of &he·squad, said the pressure of·
running at state was something she
can't let affect ber,

One as~t oflhe ,group is the
diversity ories ulIenl ..ROddy handled
the sprints during theseason while
West long jumped anduiple jumped.
in addition to running the 200 and two
relays. Castillo was iJ:Ie Districl14A
champion at 3,200 meters while
,Saiazarwas a regional qualifier in the
800.'Tm really nervous about it," 'she

Said. "It really helps to have
somebody lite Daphne who has been
there before. and knows what w.
expect.

',' "I just. don', w~t to jump:"

"
1

West said the mixture has blended
well for the relay, .

"It helps us that. we all do different
'things," she said, "beeausewecanall

F,ormer'Cowboys execs
ile 5 it·over'dismissals
DALLAS (AR) - Four former team

executives wi&.hthe Dallas Cowboys
have sued &he team aDd owner Jerry
Hones, alleging that they were
victims of fraud and age discrimina-
tion.

Former employees Don Wilson,
Ann Lloyd, Doug Todd and Peggie
Bullock seek a lOW ofS10 million. in
damages, reinstatement and lost
wages.

The lawsuitcla.ims the four were
assured their jobs were safe and later
were fired, the Dallas TImes Herald
reported today.

The four, who had a combined lOS
years' experience with the team. were
told by Jones and others that .. their.
jo~s were ~.lhal no changes were
going to be made and that lheyshouJd
have no fear of OOin.g fired,"

SERVrNG
~ALL FAITHS

·.pre~Plann,"g
• Personalized
services

,.Fulltr.adit,ional'
serv,ices

•Out-ol-town ,
arrangements

•Full range of cost
options

• SERVING WEST TEXANS
FOA ,ONE'HUNDRBD YEARS

~~~R~~~~RS
105 Gr~~nwOOd

H- eford

364·8533,

according to the lawsuit filed lasr management changes. On March 6,
week: in U.S. District Court. he called a staff meeting, and the

Butlhe team' never intended to lawsuit says be told employees, "I
make good on Ihose promises, the need you all more than you need me.
lawsuit charges. and that "constitutes There won't be anymore changes ."
delitierate fraud perpetrated with Wilson was a team vice president
malicious iment," and learn treasurer. Todd was the

Jones was unavailable for. Cowboys public relations director,
comment Tuesday. Jack. Dixon, team Lloyd, an assistant ticket manager
treasurer. said Cowboysexecutlves andBullock:,.anadvertisingdirector. ,
had not seen the Ia.wsuitand:could not The lawsuits says Jones oranotber
c.ommentcnit. . team represenuuive told' each
, Jones bought the team from oilman, employee that he or she was being
and banker H.R. "Bum" Brighton fired "due to a change in manage-
Feb. 2S, 1989. and began making ment phHosophy." -. ,

o IBloo:ming Baskets OCo'lor Bowl.s

oMiniature Tree 'Roses

oBpugainvUlea Large Hibiscus

Other blooming plants and
,green p,lantB.

~REE .I~elive~
10

Hereford.

364·3300 1802W.Park Ave.
Closed this Sunday only for Mother's

Breu Confer delivered a single to
drive in MUIll18 and came hoe ",ith
the help of two wild pitches by Irvin.

Estacado cut the margin to S-4 in
theirb'lilf or the .inning 011. Kevi-:-
McKenzie's two.':run bomer, but the
Herd got the runs back in the tbird
whCnBackUs singled. lowell walked
and Mungia singled. t

The Matadors,tied the game in the
bottom of the third as .Brummell
loaded the bases with two walks and
an infield hit. Irvin cleared the bases
with a drive down the left field line,
that Anima _got a glove on but
couldn't hold: .

The loss ends me Herd's seasoa-,
at 5-11 in district and 6-18 overali.
Estacado finished lied with Pampa for
the league crown al14.2 with a 17-7
season mark.

'The Matadors will meet the·
Harvesters in a One-game..playoff to
detennine district seedings either
Friday or Saturday in Amarillo or
Plainvie.w~ A cein flip w.iU decide
lime, date and site.

low I WIIIIC
~ "

11he Whneface' Ch~.Dodge
Adv_l- · On.

Sundance/Shadow I SpIritI Acclaim,
, Monaco, LeBaron Sedan' "

and LeBaon Coupal

. '
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o·tton .pick up ·f.r t •In 'I
By BILL BARNAR~ for a l~O lead in their besl-of-7 In too~b~'. OIllypille •.Pbil8del. • PUtou UZ,'Kakki 77
AP BubtNU Writer Western CoaCetCIICC playoff series. pbia itat (.1d(:ap iDa series die BuDs DcUoil, abowinl no ill etfecll

The Pboenix Sun. and Cotton The Pboenix Suns ended their lead 1-O.PordandisatSanAntonio, from. one-week layoff. outscond
FilZSimmoolnoJonger.have.cioud coach's pcnonal zero-for~areer PhoenixallheLatcnandNewY'ort New York 35-15 in lhe lhinJ period
'bver lhoir headS at the Forum in futility, loin,bJltk, 10 1974. on the at Detroit on Thursday. for an 84-53 lead. '
IRllewood. Laken' home ICOUft with a 104-102 The 77 poin&s rnaJched.lhe PiI,IonJ'

FitzSimmons, in 16 yeaisof victory in 1\Ielday nilhl's ,opening Unherlldcd cqaIU Mark Well best.playoffde(ensive.eflonand.a!so
,coacbing for Kansas, CiQ:. ,Adanfa and game of Itheir playoff series. - canied, the Suaswidl24poin&S,16 was IthClowest total, ever for the
San AnlOnioasweU • Phoenix. was .reboundJ and :sc¥enbloctCd sboIS in . Knicksin lhe postseason.,
O-for-37whentatinlthOlClealDson "1bcSlRSbasnothinglOdowilh 47minulCS. Isiab Thomas had 21 poinLS for
the road 'to play the LQs Angeles this building." FilZSimmons said. OrIandoWoolridge'sjumpaave Deuoitand Patrick Ewing scored 1.9
Lakers. "The slreak bas to do wilh the fact the Lakers .1~1-9glead with 3:37 'fortheKnicks.but.~Ueddown~y

The Suns also had. fulilily nlCOI1I. that the.Laken badgood players and left. but they didn ·llCOl't qain until four rebpuods. Kn1Cb guard Gemld
losing 21 consecutive pmes allhe myplayen we~n'l so good." . Mille Jobnsoamade. free throw Wilkinsscoredtwopoiollon l-for~13

. Forum since 1984. with four secoadl remaining... shooting.
In other playoff gamc;s. Portland Since that left the LUers trailing New- Yolk, whicb beat Boston

Bul it all ~e 10an end Tuesday took. 2-0 lead over San Antonio with by two. Johnson intentionally missed Sonday to become only the Ihird team
nlght. IS the Suns held Los Angeles . a 122-112 viclOr)' and Detroittouled lhc second free· throw. but Kevin to win a.best~o{:.S NBAseries ariel
without. a field goal in the final 3 ( New Yolt 112-11 in their Eastern . Johnson. rebounded. for Phoenix and trailing 2'(), ·was beaten fn every
minutes and beat theLakcrsl04·1 02 Conference scmifinal.opener~ lime ran oUt. phase of the game by the defendin.l.

ChampiOD'.who """piIye4IiKe
sweepia.1nctiana in die fant round.

"I(wu Vflrjob¥iooJ dIM we were;
blowoouton lite bakelW floorlRCl
blowD ~l anodoaally." Knicb
901Cb Stu J.cbonuid."We didJa-t
have the.sameenerJY awe :ha\tebad
.in ,0IhU pines. 1(":I"oin& to' late.
great. effort 10 w.in ,one pme.••

Detroit has DOW won IIconsecu-
tive playoff pmes- two Ibon of the
NBA record - lince Iosinl two of
three 10 Cbicaso 10 IWt lUI yar's
EaSlem Confereace finals. ThalI-2
deficit came .clef anocher long
PiSlOllllayoff. .

'l'r1t!IBIazeI'lllZ, Sp.n m
Poltland protecledics hometourt

advIDtaaeover San Antonio wilba

HERD
4 2·3 s 8 .~ 1
1 1-3 6 7 0 2

Brummetl"
Bac:tul·L
r...t.cado
Soliz 1 2 ~ s :) 2
Irvin· W 6 .. 3 3 3 9
WP-Backus; Soliz 2, Irvin 3. HBP·lrvin by
Brummell; Andrews by Irvi,:,.

DISTRICT I-4A STANDINCS
Dtlldd Ovft'all

, W L T 'd.GB W LTPd.
UWlpI. 14 2 0 .'75' -22 2 0 ,917
.d!ucL 14 2 0 .•75 17 7 0 .101

'Dunblr 12 4 0 .750 2 15 8 0 .652
Du_ 9 1 0 .541 5 1010 0 .100
Lcw:llmd 510 1 .348 81tl • 14 2 .375
HaclorcI S 11 0 .313 9 618 0.250
Boqa' .. 11 I .211 91tl 614 1.310FreD_" 4 12 0 .150 10 117 0 -:292
RMdail 41'2 0 .250 10 S 17 0 .227__ ha_plons

Tuada,'. R .. lb
Elf,ac.doI5~ Hererord I
Plmpa. 9, Dunbar ..
RlDdallaO, Boqer 8
DumuS, Levelland 2

Ra'ngers. ,assslgn,
cat.che!r
t'oAAA

The Rangers signed Russell on
Monday 10 replace Andy Allanson,

2' who was released. Team officials said
2 ifRusscll played well in a few games

at Oklahoma City, be would likely
replace Chad Kreuter on the team
roster.

Kreuter has sUllted only lwic.e in
the past 1.9games. But the Rangers
.say his Hevelopmentcould be helped
bY.regular play at Oklahoma City,.
where they must have a lhird catcner
for lhe bench .

. •Russell, in six seasons with
. Atlanla and Philadelphia, has
appeared as a catcber, first baseman,
third baseman, right fielder and left
field~r. In last season with Atlanta.
he appeared in 45 games at catcher,
throwing out 1Sq( 33 'runners. ,

Rangers catch ers , enterlng
Tuesday's game. had. thrown out four
of 23 runners this season .

o lind
By KATHY McCLENNAN

Veraoa Record
VERNON (AP) - Randy' Grant

takes his lead .from first base and
watches ~ pilCher. When the placher
.makes a move IOward first. all the
Vernon Regional Junior College
Chaparrals in the dugout yell "back It

in unison.
But while other Chaparrals may

rely on that yell 10 help keep them
from being picked off first, Grant
doesn't even listen for it or pay any
attention to it because he is deaf.
.. The 1.9'-year"Oldright fielder from
Amarillo has been deaf since birth,
and when aSked why he simply
shrugs his shoulders ll!'dreplies,
"because God made it that way,"

The answer typifies Grant's simple
and straightforward character.

, Allbaugh Grant was a catcher for
.' three years on the varsity baseball

team at Tascosa High School, he was
moved to righl.fieldat VRJC.and has
shown great ability to run thebases,

In this raih·shortencd season,. .
The 1990 Baseball All-Star Game

will be played at Wrigley Field in
Chicago.

P & H Bookkcr-pi na
Spl'vi('{\s

Book_ping for personal and smail bull".l.
~ allO do typing ancI word proc:elilng.

Call 364..8036

.'
Grant completely shauered the designated runner Cor bis catchers
Chaparrals' season record for stolen wtien lhey reached base.
bases. which was 1·5,by swiping 23 Because of Grant's b8se running
in 2S:auempts. That. also broke 'the ability. Walkins ;now calls him "&he
career record of 22 stolcn bases~ .official designated runner for 'lhe

"Randy isn 'Ithefasiest player on caieber."
the team," said V.RJ~ coach Danny' But he's also a solid outfielder ..
Watkins. "In fact, if you lined all the . "When I'm going 10 play right
players up for a 6O·yard dash he field I just tell the center fielder and
would probably come in fooM or the rlm and second basemen to just
fifth. But if you put thcm on first yelirealloudifwearebolhgoingfOl'
base, gave them a lead and lei them the same bali," he said. "I can bear
get a gel a jump on thc pitcher he lh.esound wilh my hearing aide inand
(Grant) would be lhe first one to can look at them ..)f they-wanl me to
reach second base. "takeit they can point. at me, or if they

Walkins reany didn't find out are going to take it lhey can put their
aboutGrant'srunningabilityuntiliheanns up and wa.ve me off!'
fall workouts. Grant was a catcher in OtanI said it lOOkhim a little while
high school- and rarely stole any to adjust to his new position, and a
bases. while for his new teammates to adjust

"I've always been fast:' Grant to him. "In high schooll knew more
said. "But in high school someone aboullheinfi~ldandl'dneverplayed
else usually runs for the catcber, ~I right field before. I had to ~l used to
really like playing in Ihe oulfield now that, and I guess my teammates had
because I'm able (0 run the bases. n never played with a deaf person and

. Watkins began using Grant as I. it took them.a.while to adjust to me."

Tha;nk You-
I want to thank everyone who

helped and supported Ole, in the
~ity Commission Election.

'?-erry L~gehennig .

24·1 .,. II ...., .-t of .. dIinI
quarter. .

M 11-4 spurt 10 ead·me ,1a:OIId
qUllU:r pw. die nail BIMcu. 63-.55
balftime lead. 'J1tca die, Iookcc.aol
of die JIIDC: in ... __ WI.
openinl aD 87-6] lcadw.ilh .. :2'lcft
inl :Ibe Il.bird pcriocl.. . ,

DRy Puner flDishedwbll:27
points. while Clycle Orexia bad. 22
for Pon.IaDd. whleb oullQCrcd Ibe
'Spun 43-1611 IiIc fn».darow line.
Tbc 'Dail, Blazen Ire DOW S'() Ie dlis
ye.-., playoffs. .

"'--C . - --.I33· .--17 -umllWlls_~ pamll
for San Antonio ..... David RObinson
8ddecI :n.. 8Ul 11 of Robinson's
poinll' elIDe 'aCaCt Pciruud buUt I
2O-.point.lead w.itb. 1.:4] left. in the.
third period.

"When I signed him I knew that
we'd have 10 adjust. but that it
wouldn't be impossible," Walkins
said .."It"snot hard. ,communic~ti ...
with Randy because he does a great.
job of realizing his handicap and
making adjustments forn himself.
When we have team mcetil)gs he
makes sure be is close to the front of
the group so he can read my lips_··

Grant plans on returning to VRJC
next year, and wilh the way be is
stealing the bases this year it could
mean a new career slOlen··bases
recOl1llhal may never be broken. But
he does have a dream .far the fUture.
. .. My goal is to play professional

baseball," he said. "I may go to a
four·year college after next year.
somewhere close to' borne so my
parenlScould :watch me play. but
playing professional ball is myp.
But if I don't make it. I'll just be
proud of how far I ~id go."

HEIlD F...tKado
u r ..... ... 1' .....

8111110wcf 4 0 0 0 &viii p 2 3 0 0
BrIIl.up 3 000 Mc:K.zi. '" 2: I 2
'. Ib 1 0 0 0 ·nmp.l(: '" 2 2: 2
BKh.p 4 I 2: 0 F10realb , 0 3 I
ADa-arr 2 .2 0 0 Wbildld "'.2 I I 2
J_U e 1 0 0 0 LWdl 2b I 0 0 e.
Paa~c;r 0 2 0 0 Pa..rf 30 I 0
.JoADm.2b 0 0 0 0 Ad.ae ph 2: I 21
JiAama If 1 I 0 0 spence Ib 4 • 1.0
WlIrIChd If 1 0 0 I LyODI ph 1.0 0 '0
LMalia dh '" I 2:.5 BIfftfa er 3' 3 0 0
Coala' 2b 3 I 2: I D.vil u 2: I 0 0
SatiJb u2 0 0 0 Ad.llpil 0 I 0 0
M.ninz ph 1 0 0 0 ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) _John
To&aI. 27"'" 33 15 II • ...., f .

I 2: 3 • 5 , 7 .R H E Russell. ID the begmmng 0 a .major
HERD i 5 l • I • 0 -I , 7 • league tryout. started for the Texas
Eit8cado 2: 2 3 • I 7.X ·1511 I Rangers' Class AAA OklahOma City
E-Herd: Bnunmeu,Smilh 2. JiAnima, BKIw'. affiliate on Tuesct,ly night.
Bromlow. canillo. LOB-Herd S: EIl.lcado 10.
2B·Herd: lMungia. HR-Escacado: McKenzie.

IP H RER BB SO

Let us-show you a Texasyou've never seen before .
•' All 172,pages in full color "
• Each page measures-a large 15 x 11 inches
.. Presents the entire state in srunning detail

. • Appendices and specialry maps of many different
features .

mE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culmination of a rnamrnoth project (hat has
involved many individuals for over two vearswhen you get vour copy of '
THE ROADS OF TEXA5 you'll wonder how Y 1I ever (raveled the state ."
without it.

Thu 1'7_ page arias contains maps
that how the complete Texas road
SYSl m (all 284,000 miles) plus just
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographtcs

. Iaboratory staff members produced
the maps, based on county maps
from the State Department of High-
ways and Public Transportation. The
detail' shown ar amazing-e- county
and 10caJ road'), lakes, res rvoirs,
streams, dams, histori site. pump-
ing stations, golf courses erne-
teries, mines and many other
features too numerous to hsr. -

What they're saying about'
"The .Roads of Texas"

, "\¥'ben you gel your copy of
mE. ROADS OF TEXAS ...
vou'ttuonder bow 1'01,1 £"t 1£ir

, 'trall(!lled tbe state u:ilboW ii "
Te:us Hlahways Mapzlnc

:tober. 198M

"For details of Texas terrain,
oq company maps and the
(ate's Officio! HigbulQy .\lap

can', match mE ROADS F
TEXAS .."

Keene BUII.c •.
Dallas M( rnin~ ~f'\\'~'
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c ~.ty library one of finest cent
Cultural facility started
in grocery, storeroom,'
shelves 80 years ago

(

V,ORVILLE ,HOWARD e..erywhere, with voluminous
Special Featuft '."riter dictionaries abounding on nearly

every comer. Maps and world globes
From a drab beginning 'on lbe ,are sLraKe.gicaUy''Iocaled (or '~c

shelves of a grocery storeroom 80 ~, wlth.aco!"-opera&edcopymg
years ago" Deaf Smilh Coun~ Library mcalune available for~, rest3'C~ !

has blossomed into one of the finest As an added aaracbon for Ih:e little .
reading centers, of the -Texas trkes, ~ children'~s section of ~e
Panhandle.' hbrarylS cOlorfully decorated wilb

. And if ~ CWTCl,lt reading rate murals o~ story land characters: As
continues to climb,nearly 100.:000 ac~veDience_ for the patrons, the

, circulation transactions will pass vanousrowsof~ts~elabeledby
through the computers in ~·999.This ,age~p. shOWingwhich row relate
past year. lhe 1989 circulation to ~hlch age. . ,
uansactionslOlalled. 86,910. willt Though ~any take thiS modem
10.500 registered visits-·notcounting ~ing Center for panted, the Deaf and Mrs. Roloson finally, got the ' IIiI_
daily browsers and walk-in research- Smiih County Library -has ~n consent of the Hereford. glOceryman
ers. ranked second only to the schools an to stash their books in one section 'of

Rebecca Walls, director of the advancing cultural activities in astoreroomaltherearofhisstoreon
county library, said Ihe reading center Hereford: Its indirect lighting systein' South Main. which at that 'lime was
now 'has around 64.000' volumes. and accouslical abilities offer even nothing more than a set of wagon ruts
ranging fromrar:e colleclionsof the, most ~ritical reack:r'it haven of pounded flat with hooves and heels.
historical material to contcmperary contenuaaion. BUlthismultiAfloored ' The book-tade» buggies of, the
periodleals, The library not only unit.didn't. appear withjust the wave P:arker/Rolosonteam moving up and
stands as one of the largest county- of a wandA-it took the labor and,love down Main Street caugfu the eye of.
financed public libraries on the High of many through eight. ~ecades to CWlIOmer·mindedbusinessmen. A shM
Plains, but it is also a participant in build this reading foundation ...a time later the head honcho of of the
the Harrington Consortium and a learning foundation if you. please. Western National Bank(closed in
member of lhe Texas 'Panhandle Deaf Smith County was not old 1930)decided to contribute space in books and she wanted everyone library •.."nqtgood books in a literary
Library System lfljll includes 2Sother enoughlto vote and Hereford was a I;lisb:;mk forthebootcolleclion, which around to read them. sense." as she once put it. "but books
Panhandles libraries. lceteri~g toddler in 1910 when a by now had grown to some 400' I\ntime.lhepatientpersistenceof that were good forlhepeople who read

The Hereford-based library is an handful of Hereford women talked a volumes. Thus,the staeroom of spuds Mrs. Roloson began to reap rewards them."
accreditedunitwiththeTexasUbllU')' South Main merchant. out of a Jew and sprouts was left. behind and the in the, book: reading business the ~"tt-WhenMissHostetler8Ccepredlhe
System which in tum allows patrons shelves in his grocery storeroom for wc:men!d up sIq) in the llank m NoI1h library grew and interest grew very 'pQSilion as librarian in 1930. her great
LO have access to at least 1.0 major .apubliclibrary. The.fewshelvesand Main. where'the'womcn's Monday slowly, but it grew.. . _. ambition was todevelopa".Bookmo-
library systems and some 36 Texas tbc~irst.fewbook~didn'tcomeeasy. Club lOOk turns at serving as In 1929. membersohhe Bay VICW bile" for Ihe DeafSmilhCountytegion-
academlc libraries. The only cost in Accordmg to available records. lhe librarians on Satiiiday afternOons,the Study Club circulated a. .Petition' -a.traveUng unit that would take the
oblainingout-of-townmaterialisthe merctianl.southof.thetrackswaslhe only day the library was open. But calling for an apprOJ)riation by the books to the people. butshedidn't
cost of postage. As a result of the only one JQ town mterested enough most of the public in thOSe days Deaf Smith County Commissioners for.see the Great Depression. and in
·HarringtoJ1 Library Consor;tium,lbe to donate a litde space for such things consisted of farmers. and stockmen to be set aside for the suppon of the the drouth years thaI followed, Miss
library has dircctlies with lheCity of as books-vand this' space was at the who generally came to town on library. The local citizenship Hostetler scraped together' every
Amarillo. Amarillo College. West rear in a smelly storehouse. ' Saturdays 'to market their produce-- conducted a door-to-dcorcanvass to allowable cent to just keep the library
Texas State University, and Texas But the women took it. ..then went milk. cream, buuer, eggs and help the people decide whattodo for doors open. The Boc;*mobile was1eft
Tech Health eenler at Amarillo. 'after donations of books and cash but hides .. .and sometimes a shoat or two. suppo.n of the .-brary. The petition. for later times.

Through the Inter-Library lhe sledding got tough··the frontier' When the new Deaf Smith County was enthusiastically accepted by the Miss Hostetler left HerefooJ in 1938,
Loan(ILL )system, .Deaf Smith town of Hereford had many growing' Courthouse was completed in 191O. ~omen of ~ city and county. but.&he leav.inglhepositim of Iibrarianl'OOara
paaronsmayreachbeyondthebordets pains during those development ycars the library had a new home. The Idea of USlDg a.ax money fot the McLean. At that time. the library
of Teus to the far comers of the and one of them was the funding of county commissioners designated a purchase of books was too much for contained. some 11,000 books with
nation for reading and video materi- a public library. - room for the public library which by the men. most of whom refused to recads showing Doe Ihan SOOreaders.
al...about anything that ~I tes to the The i1ti~. developnall of the (j~ now bad caught countywide attention' sign the circulated d9C~en~._ Mis. McLean served the library until
wriuenword.1bus,DSCLibruynoc was due targelylo a couple 'af and its readers were many, according Eventually. a Special etecuon was December 1948 when Mrs. JJ.
only series asa modem reading ~vc-mindcd wanen by !he name to old newspaper accounts. With a calledfor lbe levy of a special tax to Bo~ waSproI1lOIfd from assisIaPt
centerforlocaircsicientsbulitiMlSQ;. ofMrs.O.A.P. Parker and Mrs. F.T. widedield to serve and more persons fund the libnlJ'Y as a countyw .• IibnuiiMl,u')'8upervisor." ' .a·pivot for reaching' ~onwidi Roloson, both of whom loved books inlefested,lhe need for the library to projec~, and ,county vo~rs did In 19.50~Corinne Neely jOinedlhe
publicatiOlU. '1 I •'-'. j i MId wanted to make them'available open more than one aftemoon a week authonzecoun~ commlssieners to staff and the county commissioners

From special sessions on illiteracy to the public. became imperative. Then came the support the move. voted to open a door in the east waU
to classroom projects for the young Mr! . Parker firstlaunched plans search for a librarian. Finany,.after· . I,nJuly'1930. t!'e doOcsoflhe Deaf of the .Iibrary to provide more space
at heart, the Hereford library offers fOr a library at a club meeting in her much city searching. Mrs. Roloson Smith COU!'ly L.lbrary were opened for books. In August of that year an
a number of opportunities for those Hereford home and began the uphill took. the job at'S 1.25 per month-·a to the public, with more ~ 2,000 elecu.ic chqc ~achine was added
who wish to polish their reading struggle In gelting the folks of Deaf salary which she in tum donated back books on hand. Due to .111hea1lh.10 the library. This made the process
skills··and il is aU frce··paid for by Smith County interested in a public to the general library fund.' In Mrs. Roloson retired that year after ofcheckingoulbooksmuchfas&erand
the taxpayers of Deaf Smith County library. At thai point in time in theadditiotl to handling the checkouts of ~avin~ served some 16 years as more accurate. Frank Jones, a local
and donations from a number of Texas Panhandle, books were billed books. she also personally cottected hbrarl~n, and a search began for 8 bigh school teacher, dOnaaed time and
philanthropists. as tools of the schools, not bound "late" fines and sold magazine new dlte(;!9r. .II was M.rs.Ro~oson labor in designing and building a

"We accept donations and collections topamperthe public. As subscriptionsasadditionaleffons~ who w~ mS!JUmental to gelu~g.a mOdem circulation desk Corthe library
memorials for the purchase of books a matter of record, an individual's book fund the book service. veteran hbranan for Hereford··LaJhe Ihal year. with Rockwell Lumber Co.~
and the development of the library," c6Uoctioncr personal library frequcruJy Despite the continuous volunteer Hostetler of Wichila Falls. . furnishing the building materials at
said Mrs: Walls, in relating to the reflected his stature in community wort of Mrs. Roloson and Mrs. _ In le~s t~n a year, the Gr~t ,cost and paying half die bill. .
financing and of the reading service. affairs.' Parker. donations were insufficient. Depression hit Hereford, and MISS In August of 19S0. Janice Craig
"We've been fortunate enough to Records show that when public The book-volume growlb wlls slow. Hostetler foundhenelf in,:olved with joined the library Slaffas a SIUdent aide
receive a number of individual book donations foalled to materialize. Mrs. As something ofacoun ,oflast resort. much more than. catalogmg books. ard"wben Corinne Neely left the library
collections and we've also received Parker made a trip to Belton for aid a meeting between library volunteer She pioneered the field of adult in 19S3,sbew.madeassistanocupon
memorials in the form of cash. in compiling the flCSUislOfbooks and workers and city leaders resulted ineducalion In the Hereford area, graduation from high schoOl. Lorene
Donors may designate hOwthe money in getting financial aid for a public

u

, the fonnatiQ~ of the library as a organized study groups to encourage Newman replac~ Craig in 1955.
will be spent. if they wish." library for Hereford .. The Hereford municipal entity. It. became "a. the useofthe public facUitie·sand to Whe:n1hc·CXU1fo&9c.",.remodeled

An entire section is devoted to the womandidn'lIeaveastaneunturned muncipal enterprise with the divert attention of those burdened in 19S9-60,offices were moved to the
youth-·from toddlers to teenagers. as she went after funds fa- her proposed provision that the City would not be wltheconomlc blues to the world of old jack Wright building which had
While on the adult side of the printed book bank-Ahame talent. plays, book called upon for any maintenance ward~. . . been used as a halchery aml ~til1bore
word. thousands of volumes fill isles showers and money gifts, just to name expense. .. MISSHostetler often recalled how the earmarks of a weU·used hatchery.
offiction. aon-Itcuon and documen·a ~ew fund.·raisingprojccLS. Mrs. Rolosdn then became the farmers would come into the Ii~raryln October 1960, the library was moved
taries. Convenientreading tables are In the winter of191O, Mrs. Parker official librarian for the City of and ju~t son ~f stare at the .rows of back into the coerthouse,

He.reford and, in an effort gain rural ~..SJusttohldefrom thetotlsofthe
support, she deve.loped a traveling tames.. _
exhibit. Records sbowshecontacted "The wheal.loan,oRice(AAA)was
every school district in Deaf Smith located across the hall from the
County. She also boosted the new library and. I .remember seeing men
concept of a public library through come out of the office, after maybe
groupactivities,ofthecityand.COWlly being turned down for a crop loan.
.and prepared boOk and reading lists and they'd come into the library and
for various service and civic clubs. stand in fronloflhe shelves andswe
She became a walking testimonial 10 without seeing anything," she onCe
lhe progressoflhe wriUenword in the recalled. "I would ask iflcould help
~ounty. even going a step furthor in find them I. book and most 'Often it
developing special reading lists for would be a Western." In those days
the various age groups in the d~yand. of the 1.9301,.she boU,ghl a good many
county c1assroo.ms-~she had a few of Westems and light romance Corthe '

One 01 larg~t county.nnancecl. puillie libraries on HI,p PI.lns

STL
HEREFORD'

The rUSt summer reading club was
initialed in 1965 with the theme being ,
II A Texas Trail Drive" .Aa reading

, schedule that took the readers on a
prairie run from Hereford to Abilene,
.Kan. Some 250)'OUl'lgstelSregi..-cd.
for the program that rust summer
with the number QOW .reaching more
dum 1,000. --

In the last week of May in 1974
the library made another move, but
this lime it was acrosS the street.into
an elabOrate new home of its own.
In an effort to save money on the big
move, voluntce.rs and library
persqanel moved some 38,000 books
and hundreds of periodicals in
grocery carts ganged together into
something of a ru1>ber-wheeled lrIin
that. was powered with a riding lawn
mower. It lOOk three weeks for the
move .from dle .courthouse to the
present,building but, as one person
put .it, "We had+more time than
money."

Open bouse for the new library
,was held on July 4. 1974--a milestone
in the cultural development of Deaf
Smith County and the City of
Hereford. .

Fromlhe old Saturday afternoon
schedule back: 11 the tum of the
century. the county library is now
Qpen 54 hours 8 week ..•with story-
.boon for pre~schooler:s, family films.
extension services to local nursing
homes and special tutoring in an
illiteracy program;

In luly 1978. Mrs. Gwen London
retired as Iibra'rian.the year Matsba
Burthinal of Paris, Tx.• came in to
head up J,hetyS1em. She was replaced
in November 1919 by Sharon
Champi.on ofOreenviUe. S.C .•,who
had moved to Hereford with her
husband who in tum had become the
aSSociate' pastor of 'the First Baptist
Church. However. after only about
10 months, she and her husband
moved to Houston and the position
was filled inOc1Ober~980'by Dianne
Pierson who had been with the library
for 2.S yean at that time.

Mrs. WaUs. who took over as
director of the library following the
resignation o(Mrs. Pierson, pointed
out that one-half of the annual book:
budget is spent on reference and non-
fiction volumes. "By building oUr
rererenee inventory, lhis gives the
school children access. to greater
materials at a local level without
having to go through outside library
systems." said Mrs. Wails ..

"

(see HUSTLE, Page 7)

J
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, Storybook isle for the younger set

(HUSTLE, from Paae 6)
She noted that the plans are being The couple moved 10 Lubbock fo.r a

made for the Deaf Smith County year then on to Hereford where he
Library 10 have direct-ties with the joined l,he HISD teaching fac.uJty.
American Quaner Horse Association Mrs. Walls' first job at the library
Library that. will be afeatlired part.of in .1978 was in the children's
lbe new QWU1.er Horse Museum now programming deparunent where she
under construction in Amari IJo. worked for three years. In 1983,. she

The basement area of the Iibrary was promoted 10 assis&ant librarian
consists~rtwo large meeting rooms and when Mrs. Pierson left in 1986,
available for public use, a periodical Mrs. Walls was accepted as the head
storage' room, a' kitchen area. and a librarian.
place for thechildren's slary hour. Mr. and Mrs. Walls have a

A daughter of J.D. and Winifred daughler, Stephanie Renee'. ~d a
,HesterofTexline, Rebecca was bom son, Jeremy Odell. Walls is now a '
in Am8!'iIlo during the time her regisle~ respi~or~ lherapi~laISt.

, parents hved at Speaonan and. moved Anthony .~~ospltal m Amanllo ..
with the family twa years later to the In addlUon 10 Mrs. Walls, the
Texlinecommunitywbereherfather present .Iibrary staff includes Jana
had bought a ranch. Reared on the Morgaa, assistant librarian; Lurline
family ranch IS miles southeast of Cawthon. circulation supervisor;
Texline, Rebecca graduated from 8euy Stephan,services.coordina&or;

, , TcxHnc High School. She has two LaJuanPoner,circulalionassislaDt;
sisters--lenifred.who is.amissionary . and Lori Lopez. a part-time typist.,
.in Columbia. S.A., and Karen LaRue, .. ' '
an interpreter forthe deafin Dal~as.. Dear.Smi~ County Judg.c Tom

Following graduation from high Simons IS chwman of the board of
'school Rebecca enrolled at Texas directors, woo delegale funds and

, W~'s Univer§ity in Denton where res~nsibi1ities for this Hereford
she graduated in 1972, then movedreachng and research center that has
to Matador asa home economics b$::Come a symbOlddle cuJlUral s&aIW'e
teacher. Here, she. met Jerry Odell of this .agribusiness hub of the
Walls who later,became her husband .. Panhandle.

"Auto accidents pose
insurance questions

Q. .otIld I Doli', .,' ..
:.. gce 'COID,..y?

You have an obligation to
reportall Kcidentsthat may resuU. in

• , ... insunnce claim. This is espe-
ciaUy important in liability claims (This ,coIumli II ,dlltrlbulH ,b, tile
where me ocher driver allege that Stale Board 011 surua,-. ttn'ke
you were.i faulL ~"Teu CGltJUIII!!,- F,!" run.r II.·

Remember.yourin urance I_atloll call I",:,,-252.l439,)

Texans are involved in
about 400,000 alUOmobile accidents
e.veryyear,.'many of which result jn
iniurance claims.

" .After die accident, con-
sumers often have questions about
their responsibilities. and rights un-
der their insurance policy. Here are
responses fremthe SIaLe Board of
Ins~e to questions commonly
asked by consumers:

Q. Wbat do I H.ed todoat
tlae SCtBe or t:belccidebt?

Human safety should be
your fust concern. Ifpos ible, move
your car from the roadway so that
arafficis not obstrlJCled. Exchange
name. address, vehicle registration
number, insurance information
(company and policy number), and
driver's license number. whh any-
one else involved in the accidenL

Gel lhe name and address .
of any wimesses. The emotionaHy-
charged atmosphere following an
accident is not lhe best place 10 II)' to
seu1ea di!!pule. SlaY ca1m.and gather
flCts.

. Q. Should I rtport the
.ceicltnt to tilt lpolice?

Police reports are not re-
q,uired un less there; .isan injUJ')'or abe
damage exceeds SSOO. In some
larger cuies, police do not conduct
on-sire investigations unless injuries
'-:C .reponed.

If police art cal led 10 &he
ICeRe,. uk. the investigating ,officer
how 10 lei a copy of abe police
re,por:L

company mustrepresem you. in these
cases unless your actions (such as
failureoogive nonce) interfere .with,
its ability to defend you by prejudic-
;ing the case against you,

When no other person is
mvolved and the damage clearly
ralls below your policy deductible, it
IUs'IJ8I!lyis not neces "ar)' Itoreport the
accident to your insurance company.

'Q. iHow Iiong wiH it cake
lor tht company to settle my
claim?

TCJl8s law does not pre-
scribe a deadline. but doesrequirc a
company to act "promptly." To
proleCl yourself. make sure you re-
spond quickly to requests for infor-
malion. Keep copies of everything I

you send to the company. Slay in
touch with your agent or company'
and make' notes on who you talk 10
and when. '

-
Q: Ami entitled to. rent

car .... ile:miDt is beinl repaired?
If the accident was another

driver's fault, thai driver's .liabili1y ,
insurance company w~1Ipay for a
'renl.car. No daily maximum or lime
limilS arc applie,d, but the full
amount of JeCovery (including abe
cost of repairs) is conuollcd by &he
other driver's maximum limilS of
liability. Bylaw these limits m~t be
at leasl S] S,OOO~Ofpropeny ,damage
but may be more.

Your :PoJicy w.ill 'pay~or,a
rent car only if yOU.buy "rental reim-
bursemenl coverage.'" Under dw
coverage you are limil£d wS20-per.'
day, not toexcced :S600'.--------" ,

. , 3
"

·Why get involved?
(I • ~ ,

, I

Every time there's, somethinq gloling' in.town, ilt seems the
.same people are, lin charqe, Ve'ar after year, the same
folks support the Chamber of Commerce, serve on the
United Way carnpalqn, the city council and school '

.board, work in the churches, civic' clubs, other 'grou,ps
and other ca~ses.The same, faces are at every
cornrnunlty function. dolnq their civic duty,

"It's a tight little club," some critics say. 'Tbey atways
wantto be in 'charge of sverythlnq ..'"

Mayt)e so, Or maybe if they don't do it, it would never
get done.

, '.
•

Very likely, the reason most people work' year .after year
, to improve the communify is that they care. They want
a better place to live,' arid they're willing to work for It,
They don't do it for control; they don't need glory~
They're' just wUling 'to put thelr money where their mouths
are 'in terms of timeand effort, That's howweqot thin'g~
Uke our churches. YMCA, S,en,iorCenter, etc. ., '

-,

What about you? )

Sureyou've got business ot your own that takes your
t time. So, in fact,' do the people who spend their time
worklnq'for the community-tour YOUR benefit. ln fact,
some of the busiest people in town are the ,on'9s who
get called Ion to do the most, Some of the most
successful people are the most active volunteers.

. '

Funny how that seems to' work, isn't it?

.Lookaround. There are plenty otcauses you can 9'et
Involved ln: plenty of things that need' ,doling __Decide
what's important to you and get behind ii,t. A community
is buil:t by people .who work for the common good--and
the club is open to ,alii!

If you don't do it, it may not get done,

The eretor d
• •

, '

.a vital part of your hometown I

.,

I '

·1 .'
(.,
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.Nom.na i~ns being 'accepted -for miniSter
dICyuttwttbe'MlllTUas'COOIIDIIIIi- I'av' '1-: S- 1"0n,~~~aad-:::,.I I_.I!!11111.-!-'.-_I,=-:. =1 =1 =_ ,_._
miDil&er 1I1I.. lIeer.l'dIe eoafereace.

Nomi.lion. Ihoukl be_I by . "
A'UI.I.ID'IUaI,RuralMinislaofIheWEDNESDAY
Ye.- .Commit.. ~panmen.. of'
RUllI Sociolou. 'iel(uA4M.
Univenily. CoIIQle Station. Texas
11M3. . .

FOr .men information. con_t
R··..,·=- ..... AAllIo_845' _~C9 .~. t·__ "9:VP _ "'VQJ.. '-IOUDy

extensioo. ;Yl'Vice .. enlS aI., ha."
clHaikon how IlDsUbmilllOlllitWions.

NomIMdCllll.eboiq.~=_- .tfOr
die, IDOSI,OUUIaDdiqftllll '......
,of l'exu for 1990. -,

'"The .nuaI ,miaiMermilbt be·
·considcmI.,..... bao.llldwbn
that'l Ihe· cue. biS ,lIIOeiatel CID
bring 101M special recepllioo &0
him~"said Dr. DavidRuesink. •
sociOIogiSlwilb Idle1bus ApinJI,.j, ..
a1 EI:IC;nsiOll, Service.
. Rucsink Slid Ilbe •.ward is given:

annually by tile PIopessive Pirmer
mapziDe.durin& IbollUlual Town m:tI
Cpuntry 'Church Confict'ence.
scheduled forOc:L 1~2.at 1'exas
A&M University.

The oonference is ,III extension
service educadoo.al program fOr rural
and sm"1l1 lown miniSters and lay
leaders.

To be clijible rar die ......
RUDIiDt ,1IId,,-. miDi_ .._ ibawe
..".. fOr ,. lCUItwo, ,..... •
CGIIIJqIIimaiD rural eommilllit~ ortowa of._ IIIID 10.000'~'I.~.

R'uesinksaidnomi~~
fOtIll ,on bow Ibe :miDiMer :bu made
a diR'ertncc &obis 'cbureh ud,
.ccOmmunity.

'"Show . how the minster";!
leadershipbu helped bRill abe
people IOgetber to fulfill lbeir
oommunity and religious necdJ." headd.· - ,

Ruesint said .5.3rural minislen
were nominaled lut year. ~
winner utbe Rev. l.an)' 'Castillo-
Wilson. who helped c:qanizerelief
effons for viclims ,of. IOI'I1ado &hal

- -
---------

- - --

I 1;, N IN',

~'::. ... Ii·.w.-.=e.-- :-*_i..~.:.to. : ::1;0I1lnd fOr ...... '~In
--- VIMr\lin, ..... IB, 8tDCkdMt IhefpIdIt ",mHns..IIIrIna..... I,J.... from 1,* PDIIIIiDn.' ..._. __ - __ - __'. '. c.'iM*.:.__ _ __-._-...a..-- _' .

·.1 ,~. ,(rR~KItt: c.rtMII'II....... _ -~ -...--.~ , CIIgnIIy •

. ~ MO'lIE: '....... w_, * WomIn. .- '. .
WhoH lhusbMdwl' 1IUdared~· :.. 'CoiM IDen ... Bull. W I
mOblter., get. .n04llfh "ldence ~ nIghI.llIUband .....=..=::r.<, •. ~~.=~"'-'ICI1M(4,'.=-..1k1i1r"- .. ,.,... ·him 1M oI! 8edIICtion, In..........." ectI tor CR)JtJIttt'---'-'Ii .1_... - '-'-"'.'• ......, ...,. -...: ID ....... ,1IrJIId Q

L-='~HoI~rtI1d~~r::I~ '===~~'-~a'='':.... - _c'tara_c' Ind 'ana ..-.-to.. 1IIIIdI_._.-. -~'I.., •. ' .. • ...... a
<oi;C;flM worId'umlf:"""' .. "lmat. '. I.,..... ....... I.,oc,;:.';_ ~
,ad rabbttI. g .- - tIW own. mortIIIly, KItbIrInI 'Howler•-..... --. : II·........ .....~-- or IInaInD ..........• :.MO~o.:.:~·:""n t:n. C::.i:.)Mdr~MitI;;;;':
=-,,:-'*~'::~ ,NR,&. .
pu. _1hId1 .,:uc, middle or I C. :It: iru.=~.:-:::.:-:=.*:
O¥efIM ....... Ira In . . __ niUfdIIr. FIVe ~~ ~- ...
CtiItomII. ~blSCWl. KfYUN'C1t1ij, --

•
Rr::=", VIQW.c.. Adulll'ItI'nIt.nr,· IIIIiI WifndIIIt'; PIIM KnIIffItI1M...... . .... AndTlle' ...... 'MoCIbI' ....

• ......., _ WNtI Murder IBy " ~ ...,.. 1,* 1CIfI, it IIktn
~ppol"tment Only ~. dUllIng ~--cprllClfl' break. MRiIm
'. Ror 0dliI0n TrIMM c:o..t.SIngIng ClJtnI(. ... '::r.5'ltatl 'gilthal' lor thl. tI'bM to 1M '.lI0'II&: .." ..... An ICIUItIrouIi
IelJlnCWYRoy Orbi.on WhiCh .... WlfeplOtlthedUtl'lol!l'IIr'hultlMCl .O!IIJ'
the IhomIIHl. Pltrict S.. ym• .Johnny to havett.-tabiH tumed-on,hIf'.-rlm
CUll ......... In/JItJrJuon llilt C1t1O)..~"'I=:::'~.A....No ,.fIO¥IE:RedScorpianWhiln'ISoMt
EvII""* =.~:;~~'~'=
• HoICUIy CJounMt tuch Il1Ima. ntW. wly Of living IIICl
• IIIg CM T.... lIOn FOf.. t thlnk~ DIJIph LUfIdIpBn. M. rmtN' WalSh
• AmerIca At W., Amerlca~. 'mighty,. C'.) ProfIntty. VIoIencI •
DkI bl!ttlesh!ps stili command poMr on Now
1M "II. • W VTO .•-!It. ,.Our .century;. P;O.W. AIMftRM· In .•_ ...... uo, ......, .....-MII·n.y Nt out to fight lor
• Iuc:cen-N- - ttMtIr .......~ and ended up --....... their

7:OS. MOVIE: Hour Of nie Gun •• Wyltt COU~.M.:n.on.. oflwar;.;n: from
Elrp, aided by Doc Holliday. ftndIhi. HMlburglO tt.noI .
::;:'St m~rdlr:~~~\ ~ .MoYll!:ar.I ..... , U.LA., ** A... '. .. ro ,-ng , m!n . ..... ar. young WOfnIn trlel to protect I\Ir
~~.'.._()•.'::s-"(·1Y96enge)-anee. Jlmfs &mfr. ..... demOII1IOn derby' buII......1rOm .... 1
............. 871 'Itatedlveloper'lndCftangutheltvel,

1:30. "-.Of The ClaN 'WhlnDartlne', 0" two young men .. JImJe LN Curtis, C,
cherishedanlique ring is mlslad. 1M TItotJMs '**""(1984) R Profanity. Nudity .•
cia" becomes div~ over IN Idea Violence. AduftTMmn,
thlt Alex Torres may lhavi stolen It. (R) '. 100 ........, 8IrMt
Hawartlf:MSS6IMI, Ikilll Robbins 1:1. ............ ..... Novell de...... L............. . MexiCO. .
(HIO)., MOYIE: .~ In The .... 1:30. 'Dar .kIIIn,

·I.. ~T-.·~H~_U~-IR~_S"!l- DIII!IIA~Y.·.. t .
the deatn 01 'iukio· Lee', Dr.·Jane·thlnkl·
someone mlgl'lt try to kill Mr. (~ 2 or 2)

i Twin Puk. C .
D 'MOVIE: 0.1. 1At., 'Bridea • A single

-, girl 'stows away onl boatload 01'bridel
to be near tier flyer IS.. weetl'le,rt. AMI LH, .
Jlmts Ellison (19016)
• F.1ean C,.... Lauren finally "eYAta
tM trutn to 'Danny and Richa.FJt. but
neltner wants. to, accept It. G"If)fY
Ha"ison, (}avid Srfby 1;1 .
• Tap Rink Boxing .
• MOVIE: PorIc,"~** TIla studentl
raiel • slovenly !)rotl'l8l, me teachefl
I'Ilve .. xln,the laundryr,oorn, and
nothing is sacred in this riotous mcMe
set in. Florida, (}all Monahan~ Kim QttTIIl
(1'981) R Profanity., Nudtty,. Mull
SWation. _ -'- ,_ ~ _
(HBOt.,MIpWII!:sMdDII ....... ·
(MAX). MOVIE: ComIng To AmerIcIt,
.' NI-"~ ;Now .
'. Beyancl2000 Fibergla •• Glider
,.V.Vo .Me: AMonth ~, t:...... aad
Celebrated cellist Vo-Vo Nla"and the
Bolton :Symphony bring the mUllc.of
the .gr •• t mlltlrlto IIle. HOlt" by

. Stacy ,Ke.en. .
,.'MOVIE:"1Int: WItnHl .*AWOfMn
wno· 'seel Mr 'brOlher-in-lawcommlt
rape is tom'between whetlher to_tIfy
agalnSl him or remalnlilentto protect
her 'Imily. V.ftrlr fllrtjflflll, JohfI $I.
(1985) -
.100 Hu.... ' Street
'. SlmplementeMarIa ,Newell, de
M.xiCO.

1:30. Winge Clrol retumltOlhallland,wIth
IBrian, but '10 iner ,ex-bOyfriend JcN'1
surprise,. <8he,ludCHtnly ,unlellMI. her
pasllon at !nim. Kim Ultich •.StlWfl Weber
c:I •

1:35 •• Iupetr Dive :Super Oa" 0ItI0ma
goes on his own to continua hllll'llltrlOu.
quelt for trutn, justice .and tM .Amerlcan
way. c:I

1:00 801' Blue E.y.111 BleIl The lI,.t
Installmlnt in the Frank SlnetJ'. T.IeW-
slOn LIDr.ary·leatures sucnlnltl al. IGet
A Kick. Out Of You and Send In The
ClOwnl. ~fIf1 Krfly
.' 'L.A. Llw I('uz.k re.presents ,a
decorated policemln; McKenzie 'courts
an unhappy judge; Beeker ~a
his II1Irrlage plans, HlITf Hlm/i,,', R/dIIfd
Oysart il;ll . . .
.' Contrlry To Love .A .Seriel. On
AddICtion,
.' PrlmMImIIlUw 11;11
• 700 ClUb Wltb IPM RobtrtIOn
.,NeWI .
'. Knota '--ncIIng Karen' I, ~appld 111'1
her hornl Iby her MCurity gUlm .andi
Julie Is told her mother II. brlln dead.
Mellelle tie; .."." 'VanM CI
,. QunMnOlte
.IMOVIE~ 1M 111Gb**Two teanlln a
smllil tOWl! try to warn their frienda and
IrMlighbor, '01,amllignant II"", tCJnn ~
outer ,pace. K,vm all/011, ShIwnee· Smifll •
(1988), R. P"otanl~', VioIeI.="\CIi. ....
• PItftet EattII The Solar Sea
• RIChard I"""
.. IFMIII 'Y FOftunI

I:ao'. CrookI. a,a.. .
• 'W"-t 'c.thDllca ....."..
• Notk:Iero UnMIIOn IEClICIOn,
Nocturna

10:00. ~. Of' '0Uie AnG HIrMt
Ozzle .and IHarflet ral.. thtII' two ,.. 1
'1On1, OIYld and Rlely, ,In • hou ..
'mOdeIICI on IN,Nellorll'l·lCtUIIltlOrne In
HoMywooGl,..'.' .'......~CInnIcIu
• 'ac.tRrow 1IMn. KIng g:=~=.I~"II"~
• IDonN, Reed·.IMIIIIN,Va ' ,
(MID)". On lONlIOft: RlcftIoId'1...lIIfII;
I.'M EIIYIuMtICI . . .
,(tUJo.IiIOVIE: ......... "...... oon1•~:=t:,*:~~
tJ'atcIl"OITI'Ohlcagoto Clllfomilin 1UIdI'
of the perIIct VliCltIon. CfWIt' aMN'
fJMtIy D~ ,(11183) R .PrOfanity,
Ittudlty. _
• AmefIUn M\IIIC'1hc!P .._-
• Illig c.t: ,.... T1MI IPrinol 01
PredMOrli _
'. -iii.DHt .'TMIIIIIpnN RICk DI;n
IhottlltM c:omMy ,crntiOll,fnIm,thot 'L.A.
ImproY ".. turlngl MIng young
oamadiIn •.
'..... IIMI': I'",.............V.. . .~_
• IMCMI: 11 1nduIIO' PIcfD AnnnfWfl.
CaxftI~

1Ct111 I.'IIOVIII: AnM ........... .c!" ....*** A, widow and Iller young lOP .m-
In 8IM11to tutor .. IdnII"'llmIII¥ ....
and CnIIdr.n:-tn run,., AIr JIIwrlaWI11"'" _.., .
• 1 .....

.11'::'-::''''';' .'.-e VInnIII'
n • INI all 1,* WtCIMCOVIf 'WDr'II

IrNy COIftI, III 'notbInII 'wMn til ~'

I........ ,
• 'IIecNeI' LtInr· 1......... .
.' MOVIE: The ... l1li ..... ***In ItIIWar of 1,812. CIIIwaI AncIr.. JaICll"l
CIIptndI 011 the help or pIr"', ....,.,
lafitte 10 dtfMd' New 0rtRnt. ,CIIMbJ
HIston, CllitlIIIDcm (1.,
• AIIIIoII a 'CMIIiO
• ....... _CoIIrtg:,:=::(~)
' 1M MeMee·
' ,YIce. ,
• ,1IuIIc 'VIdeo.:" -
• WIIdwnt .. Vialtlt\e lpolar bRI'__ I of the wortcI; lomtGreene
IhoI"..~,.,!HIrw
,........ RabIIon
• Rubi Novell de Ventzuela.

1:OI • .Ienweona Mr. Wonderful
l:ao.D.,.., .. , IDoc IROberta, , tbe,

trouDlesnoollng veterinarlln. aQd hII
".milY Ulle_an aav.nturpusUr. In the
beauty '01CenlCla. c:Ieeo_IhowO
• W1INI Of 'CMtUne c: ;:"'~Uftc;:.r
• IMr. "'vecIefe e.I.OOMJT .....
• Wodd MonIor• World Of' Survlvil John F;Oflytfte
boards. gl,sl·bottom boat to vieW the
cora' ~Hr. 01 the Aultr.alian COIstllne,
• Mama CMUIo

I:H. Sanford And Son Thhi LinleTV Went
To TIla Market

7:00. MOVIE: IIg •••. Awish, at. carnival
comes true wilen I young ,bOywak .. up
as a grown man and mUSllry to make .a
llite for himself in nis str,lnge. confullng
new world. J:omHlllks, Elin""h Pftitls(1988) PG ~. ..

• UnIOlvld M,aWln PoIibe ... ren
'Of In Mlzana woman wanted "or
murdering iher bOyfriend; an llIIg8dl
·crimi"..lis captured In, :FIOflda by the
FBI. (RII;I
• :SurvI¥eI Special. Investigatl, the
claim o'tl'le,Australlan .gover·nmentthat
santtloningthe shooting 0' me kangar-
oo lIthe· onty way 10 Nve it D -

Q. When I use a non~stick
vegetable spray to pease. 'cootie
Sheets. illeaves, a lhicklaycr that's
,hanllO 'clean. What willpriwnl dliS?
D.P:Urbana.Oh.

A. To prevent build~up. we
recommend.solid sbonening instead
of buller. margarine or non-sdck
spmy.

Littl·e M,iss Hereford
Pageant set May 19

"Under the Ocftll'"is the theme of through third grades: Lime Princess.
this year's. J..iuJe Miss Hereford .fourth lhrough sixth grades; and Miss
.Beauty PageantplaMed Salurday~ Junior High. 5even'l;h.'through ninth
May 19, in the Hereford High School grades,
audito.rium. Due tolheincreasing num;~r ,of

, Girls wishing 10 signupfor the pageant contestants, &hecventwill be
event, sPonsored by UtcDeaf Smith stagedint.wo parts •.All Cutest Miss
County Chamber of Commerce di.vision contestants wiD. be presented
Women's Division, maydbtain entry at .5p.m. May 19 and the remaining
forms .from the Chamber of Com- di.vision contestantswiU ,compete
meree office. 701 N. Main St.' beginning at 7 p.m ..
RegistraLionfeeis S5 per contestant. :
The forms must be turned in at &he Tickets IOlhe eveptare priced at
Chamber office by 5 p.m. Monday, S2per person and may be pUrchased Q. What".sthe secret to making
May 14. 'utile Chambetoffice or at the door chocolate curls? R~T;•.High POint,

The pageant, which is being co-the night of &he pageanL NC .
chaired by Karen Keeling and Jackie AU-rules and regUlations. including A. Wann chocolate by lelting it
Murphcy, is open to altgirls f[-om rehearsal. times. are attached to entrY· stand in a wann plac.e such as a
ages four through ninth grade.' forms. .protected area on. lOp of range (not

The pageant is divided into four For additi.onal infonnation caUbumers) forabobt IS minutes. Pull
divisions: ~utest Miss. preschool and Keeling at 364-.5224 or Murphey a(vegetable parer. or thin sharp knife
kinde,rgartcn; Miss Peucc.· rust 364~0172or ~64~S976. across chiOcoilte in. long. ,thin s~es.

. Q. Mypan-baked.sWffing fallsas
itcools. What do you suggest.?: O;P;.,
Lucerne., In.

A. It's characteri'stic .for .sluffing
10put1'higher during baking, then faU
slightly uponcooli~g. However. if
the proportion of liquid to bread
cubes is roo high •.the railing may be
accentuated. Addjust enough liquid
to: 'ste~n-."Af stuffing ingredients.mOl .. UU~ _._ _. .

I.

-

IV~NING

Comics 1:008.Ntwl
• Mic .... 1Lehrw ..... Haur
• Scarecrow. Mrt ..King c:I• Abbot And eoa.. -
• Night coun C
• 8pOrtaCenler:~,.:~
........ Ylce
CH80, .MOVIE:.1IIg Trouble lin LIttIt
CttIM. ,
.MIIIie Raw VIdN
• IFiendllVGUI. ' ..... WMcIemteaA .oung reCI-tllled
,hawk embarks on a 1.~ mllelr.kfrom
Quebec 'to FIonCI•.
'. Speilaer:: For HI;'......... RoibIean
'. Rubi Nove" ·de Venezue ...

I:OSD Jelferlona My Maid: -My Wile
'I:. 8 c:olby Show 1;1

• WMeI Of Fortune C
• .' Night Court'•• Ladte.Pro BowIeraTCMII',o.al'Wlter
ClassiC From ,ClUrwatel'. Fl (Ll ..
• Mr. Belvedere c:I
• ,LooM, Tunu .eM.X). MOVIE:iuc.n ... To Drive· **
• Worlel MOnHvr_WorIeI 01' 1urvIv.1' A Iooka'a bongo
'lIfari wNtr. tracker Atan Root 'captures
wild. country Creatur'l 'or zoos. I fbi'
ZOOI,

.' Mam. CenIIa .
1:35. Sa"ford And Son Presenting' The

Tnree Degrees
7,:00,. MOVIE: WIly WbntlaAnd The

ClIOCoIet.Factofy •• The world',
greatelt candy 'maker take, five chll-
dr.n on a tour ·of nil. cnoc:OI8tl factory
as I test to 1M If Illy of me.~m •..r. wortI'Iy
01 a secret p!'ize, c;.ne Wi/d«,. .lick
AlblrtSQllj1971) G,
'. COatly .StIow CII" has a dr.amthat
I1'MIn ~n get pre:g.nant··and that he,
Thee, Elvin Indl Mlrtin arl' all about ·to
deliver, (R) ,Bill Cosby, Milcolm·JlIfIII
W.mI'r;I
• ,",I. Old ,MouN' Thomas lelrn.how
tradltlon~lipost •• nd-.beaml>ulldings a!~,
<leSlined, Uslngicomputer-a!dad 'aetign,
tectlnology. c:I.1 F.thtt: DOwHng My...... Slater
St.eve'. ,Clelinquentkid brother islrJImld
lor the murClar of .1 COlumnist who 18
about to uncover .adllmoncl smuggling
~hem •. 'IR) rom Bosf,y,. rllicy MLSQllic:l
• IMOVIE:Z..... , The Legend ......
,Z'orro, the dashing milked IWOfCllrnln.
.a ch.mplon of the people In meir
,resistance .galnst lhe ~upt Spanish
'rule of early California. Ou~nRtr/lllf,
EIrrm ZimlMlist, If. (1988) .

'. MOVIE: PtIIbnera In IPetIIcoIta *
IProfessor'sda .-"targoeltooflrlniher
misguiClad lbel~ lhat'aome pangltarl
are gentfemen. lJatuthy ""tm:;"~ fIObM'
Rocltritll (1950)
... HOuraCI
'. MOVIE: :Ifon 01 FIuObtr *. An
inventive prol8Jsor wrelkll'lavoc with.
pOwer;Iul .lnti-grlvltatiOnlllll4,lbstanoe
,dlIbbed flubbet Fr.d AfIcMuI'rI): NInfJyOlSon (1Na)' .'
eDonnaRMd
• ........ ,.1M WrvIe Trial' IB~IError
• MOVIE: .~ 1iIIntIJ' .': BIoodI
iH1lnt A martial arb II1Ilter Ind •
talented newcontI( mutt fIg"t agalnat
,III evil bullnnllNln ..mng gtrm, .. r-
fara durlngl I manlal 1m ,competitIOn"
St~ JImfi, "';0. G«tner. ,(1989) R
IPII'ofanHy•.\tience,
'.' Dan w..... Don, 'W1Hlamllllve from,TUcIOn rea ...... country mullc's ganttI,
giIInt 1n,'COIIOIIt_pertormIng songa from,
hll cumtnt-IRCA '1Ibum, One Good!~. .I.BIg 'c.t TIIIH. ILeopar,ClIOf I(arl
• CruaecM· In EWOIMJUI'II 6. "94oi .. 1
lhII day0' fllCkonlng betwtenthe AIIIM
and 1M Germanl.- WI'IO put up '1tIfI
r.... tlnc:e. .
• IMa.' 'III!1r..1 .ffL'

7•• MCME: In CIIIfamIII ***
BaUd on .In· ·ICtufII, murder ,ca .. ··about
a woman who· II r~ and 1,* ,fIanCI
'rnunteNdlby In eac.ij)!CI ~and

• Ipl. I~ttll SIm [mllll., ,CIrIrYI lMIII
C.1185." .

7:.. IDIttINM WOI'Id Walter wine I
IhOneymoon triP InG propiOlftNi
........ , ~- . II1Im Ia. 1h!llbrIaI'
Dwayne lriH to ~ WMir Nt1M',
Wl'1IMd11D hIr. (R) QIwm , ..... ; ./iaIJIIIII
_1;11........ ---.·.CMIr ...
.' ..... Mel"... II. TIht 1rOn"CuIUIin

~~~~
lIlY IIIIMI. rg •..........

... 'a... Cllfffutflll I 'CIrMm _'
crompttIIr on ~l a.n ...... ID
r.,."., ~. ,1IItM .~ - = bodt. wtIIdI=~):~~I, 11- • .."., IMOf... -~ Ir - • . IlkwwrJ.:N.I!IIJIIf,oI"c:.::. :..,.

® by Dean Young and Stan Dr,a,ke
. .BLONDIE

·1

.',By T,omArmstron.g

OBVIOUSLY PERESTROIKA
"'AS YET TO REA~

OUR HOUSE-

COME- 01'4,
6weeT:IE, IT'5
~ST YOUR

BEOTIME

B.EETLE BAIL!EY
... OR'SHE

WOUt..PHT ,ee
WQI,I(K'llrtC1 H.ERE

.I'M AMAZEr> THAT
MI55 SU)(LEY 15N'T
MA~JitIED o.~ ,i~GEP

TO ANYON,S,. YET

SHE .MUST HAVIE
I,NCREIPI',8LV.H19HI
6TAHIPA~P5



I.

t
late "victory

",I8MWAI. ' .. , 2-1...
A•••• , .. WrIW ,CIIifcnia B.a. 6-0.

_ CecifReldrl',.n...... ,.1N ay' ' OD• eli,.,'
sdII ...... -Ia~diIec... .... I NNd.,....

~1dder,leIdiDa """''''' COIIIIOI •• MIbcI. Kevin ,leiira' 10
willi 12 home I1IDI .. 28 Db., saanlbe C- ,pu up • sialiC 10
connected f.-die fifth lime in dno Kun S'lil weD, tben waited. Qeorac

B,iuck WARNER C•• 10, B...~ • panes Tue8day1liPl far DeIIoiL Bat B~u IIId So JlICbon 10force'home
AP Sports WriteI' . At ~y WriJley Fick!. AndreiheTaaersIdlUoea'-'toMllwlUtce, a run.

Extra inninpare eXira special for Dawion tied it_wi~ • ~ bolDer in their. ninth defeat in 10 pmos. . .• • One out Iat«. Pary homered over
Rafael Ramirez. ." thcnintb and won _It Wljh • two-run RyUl 10It. 100. 10 KlnluClly. ..:he center ...rlCld fence for his fmc

Ramirez, who bad five· sbot in the 11th afIcr Ihe.Cubs had . Aflerw.~.hilfint.rcu_iIionl career lrand slam.
game·winninl hits in e~1'ra inninss blOwn'. 5",0:lead. and malChiDl the belt IIIrt of his Ryan has given up eight career
last season. did ,it again Tuesday Mark Gracesinsled with one out ~r, be .haI.otten pOUndcdinthe slams, one !honof the major league .
night. His UJI.h.inninadoubiecbovc offllwayoeHenry(O-J)andDaW9Oft first inning ofhia lui two pmes in recordsharedbyJerryRcuSsandNed
home the WinnJ~ !!In...illn"~ston's followed with a drive over the search o.f~aRe!v,icJOlj ~O'. 294. Garver.
3..2 vicrory over Pttiladelpbaa at the center-facld fence·, _. At home qaanlllhe Royall,Ryan . Ryan saayeel in the lame, bul not
Astrodome. - .' oawlOII tied the gaMe 8-8 w.•thagot 'onl.y two outs and gave lup lix~or Ion,. With two outs, Bob Boone'

"I miaht bit .400 lfl bauecl only l~f1' homer in the bottom of the runs. including a panel slam by walked and Terry Sbumpen hit an
in exuaiMin8l:' Ramirez, said. ".1 ninth off Joe Boever ,after Atlanta's Gerald Peny~ He made his earliest RBI double. bringin,on reliever
love iL The .,itthen know thaU lID Jeff 1'Iadway bid accnd the exit in five y~ as Kansas City beat Jamie Moyer. .
a free swinlet 10 they are afraid 10 go-ahead run in the IOpoflhc inniOS Texas IO-S. LastUme out. Chicago Bnwen7, Tipn 5
make a mistake." on BiU Long's wilfJ pitch. tagged.Ryan (~-2)rot five runs in the In Milwaukee. the lJrewers woo

Ramirez drilled a 1M-inning Pirates 10, Padres 2. . first inning. a home-run derby qmnst Detroit.
mislake by Dickie Noles (o.l) over At PiUSburgh. Mike LaValHere "I don't have -an excuse or an Fielder. Matt .Nokes and Tony
left fielde:rRaDdy Ready's head 10 ~nd.Andy Van Slyke homc;~ and explanation,"Ryan said.··You let PhillipsconnectcdforthcTigersand
drive in Eric .Yelding, who had Walt Terrell earned his fmi VICtory the game gel away from you when Rob Deer and Paul Molitor homered
singled and stolen seCond. ' for the Pirates, who won for die lOth you don't db your job.'" . .for Milwaukee. . ..•

"I feel I should have caught the time in 12 games.' In. o&hergames,08k1and.beat.New Fielder, who hit three home runs'
ball." Ready said. "I did the best I _ TbePirares. wholdst?ineof1~to York 5-0, Chicago lOPped Toronto Sunday in Toronto.homere~ for the
could ftom the position I was in." SanDiegolast,season,.areS-Oagamst 4-1, Minnesota defeated Cleveland second straight game agamst the

Ready WeI IbePhillics' outfielders thePaclres this year.
wcreplaying shallow so they would Teml! (I-I) went .sevenin.ni-:a~s
have a possible play at the plate. apmst hiS aid teammates, allowang

"We were all telling eacb othe.r 10 eight ,hits. striidOS out two and
come up." Ready said. "But the ball walking two. BobPauerson fmished
went over my head." up with two scoreless innings.

Me.. 4, Glanu 1
At New York. Kevin McReynolds

drew a bases-loaded walt from Rick
Reuschel wilb ,two outs in Ihe seventh
inning to snap a 1·1 tie and the Mets
went onto win their founh straight .'

Reuscbel (2-3). starting on three
days' rest because Mike LaCoss has
a badtnee, walked seven.and. allowed
four hits in 6 2-3 innings as his
lifetime record against. the Mets fell
1014-25.

Sid Fernandez (2-3) pi1Chedseven
innings arid allowed.four hilS (or the
victory. JohnF:ranco worked two
innings for his seventh save in seven
opportunities. .,

.ExpOl'9,Dodlen .•
At Montreal, Tim Wallach hit two

homers and rookie BiU Sampen
earned a victory in his first major
league stan. '.

Sampen (1-0). a last-minute
replacement for Oil Can Boyd,
3l10wedjust one uneamedrun in five
.inningsas the Expos won for the
fourth lime in five games. The
21-year-old right-bander gave iJp.four
hi&S',.ltftIek'oal'ttlree'Unhtidn 'twalk
a bauer. . ,

Elsewhere, it was Chicago W,
Allan .. 8 in 11 innings; MonueaJ 9,
Los Angeles t; .New York 4. San
Francisco 1, and Pittsburgh 10. San
Diego 2.

.The Phillies had a runner-reach
second base in each of the last (our

, innings, ~tcouldn't score.
. Astros right. fie.lderGlenn Wilson
threw out Curt Ford at horne plate to

. end the seventh inning, and reliever
. ,Danny Darwin struc~ out

pinch~.hiuers Rod Booker and pave
Hollins with the bases loaded In the .
eighth. .

·In &heRlofthe 10th, Ready .failed
. to touch the plate on a play at home

and was tagged out by catcher Craig
Biggio. .

..It was a .Iong night. "Phillies
manage'r Nick Leyva said ." So many
strange things happened. it's bard to
put your finger on it."
. Dave Smith (t-2), who leads the
National League with eight saves.
pitched Ibe 101b in.oing forlhe
victory. Noles (0:- J) got'.fhe.loss in his
first appell'8Dte of the sea$OII.

·Grand P,rair,ie ,ru,led
out of SA playoffs

- .

GRAND PRAIRIE (AP) - A high The decision means that DeSoto
school baseball team in this west will replace Grand Prairie in the
Dallas suburb has been kicked out or playoffs. .
the Slate playoffs after ,offi~jals "Tbere was nothing' intentional
discovered an ineligible player, the and nothing .nagrant about it." said
Uni.ver:sity Interscholastic League McGilvray. "If we would have
said. ~ known the rule, we never would have

The Texas Education Agenc): and played him. 'But you cannot relake a
U~ruled1'uesdaythatG~~ lest after the.IJix-week (grading)
senl~r fi.rs.tbaseman Bret Jimerson. period has ended:
was mehglble to play baseball under .
the no-pass, no-play laws of House, '
Bill 72.

Officials ,said Ji"!erson w~
allowed to .retake a Span Ish test.at me
conclusion of the school's Feb. 23
si\-week gnulingperiod. The player
failed the test but retook: it Feb. 27
and passed, said Bill Stamps,
assistant to the tnt director.

The tip that led 10 the ruling was
anonymous;' he said:

Grand Prairie school officials were
angered by the decision, wbichthey
said resulted from someone')Vho
wanted 10dam,ge the team.

"The person that called this to the
VIL,I feel like they were delibenUe~y
out to hurt our ballclub," said Mike
McGilvray. Grand Prairie High

be Jeff George, Chris Chandler'and. School ,coach. .
not Jack Trudeau.·f "Thls person has known for 12
. . One league source tinted Trudeau wee~ about .this test ,and I feel like I

lothe Tampa Bay Buccaneers, who he walled u~ul we got In the playoffs.
,are dcs.,erately seeking a quality Then he decided to mate that ~1. He
backup for Vinny Testaverde. -knew when to make that call.

Trudeau out at IndY

..... 8.. :........
ell I ownill.
oIdioleft·lJeld r.. ad '.....
knor-ted OYer ... wall by 0'"
Braul. ;

Aqe" "OrIola' _ _In 'Cllifcnia,Cbuct 'P.iDJey
pilChedadlree-;bia. ... dae AIIpls
elided • five-game pIDO IoIina
sueat.

FiDley (4-2) struck out six and
walted three .in CIIifOl'llia's. filii
cornpletelameofthe~, He ...
not alJowedan ,earned IUnll home in
tlvee swt5 this season, covering 2.1
1~3innings.

I Twins', 11Id1an. 5
In Minnesota. 0.,. Gaeui singled

bome the ticbreating run w.i(h two
outs in the seventh Inning and the
TWins won their siJ(~ sb1light game.

Chris James hita three~n1nhomer
that capped Cleveland's five-run fust
inning~ But. Minnesota mlUed and
later· lied it 5-5 on Dan Gladden's
two-run homer in the founh.

White Sox 4, Blue Jay' 1
In Toronto,' Ron Kittle hit two

home runs and Bobby.Thigpen tied
Hoyt Wilhelm.'s team record with his

Marblen 2. 'Red SOx1
In Seau1e, Harold .Reynolds

doubJed home IIIe wiuJna run with
one out in ;tbe iboUom of die ni.nlb
inning.

.Mike.BrumJey, whose.RBI single
made it I-I in the seventh, drew a
one-oUl walk from Wes Gardner (0-1.)
in the ninth. Reynolds hit a hard
grounder down the right-field line that
caromed away from Tom Brunansky .•
ark! gave Brumley enough lime to SC<I'C.

INDlANAPOLIS (AP) - Once
considered the Indianapolis quarter-

.back of the future, Jack Trudeau now
finds his status with the COilS is
uncertain.

This year's No.1 draft pick, Jeff
Oeorge, has been handed the job and
General Manager Jim .IBBY admits
be'd considering sw.inging a deal
involvIng Trudeau if the price is
righl. '

Ust week. the Los Angeles Rams
obtained journeyman. backup
quarterback Chuck Long from Detroit
rot what was beli.eved to be a
lhiQl-round draft pick. Trudeau's
price tag would be somewhat hisher.
- '''Soine -teams have shown an
interest and we have sent films,"
Ia:say said, "but there have been no
olTers. Right now there is nothing
going on to any degree ..

"If we didn 'llet fair value in any
kind of proposed. trade, we'd wait ..I
think it:s premature to assume ow
quane.rback.situation next year wm

HEY,HEREFORQ

IS AS EASY AS POINTING YOUR ANTENNA
- -. IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.

During the 1988season, there were Former star linebacker Lane
131players from California on the 26 ~ Mehl of the Ne~ York Jets wo~ed ~s
major-league rosters, the most for a young man 'in the. coal rrunes In

any.state. Ohlo for three swnmers.

HAVE YOU SEEN' TH' GI'RL? '
Melll.a Garcia

15 years old
Black hair, brown eyes
Height 5·1'"
,Disappeared from home on

Ave C. Sunday, May'S.
It you have Information, call
Hereto,rd. Pollce3U-2323

------~-~--~~~~·----ICharlie's
,'Tire &8ervice 'Center I

'<',"['.::," HUN1"~~I{:
Total 1 \\'h(·(·1 .\III.:III11('nt

Quality Tlr,e-Quality Service .
'Trador.Qn Farm 'Truck·On Road ·Pasr.enger·

On Aoa(l 'ShOCKs'Computer Spih Balancing
·Grease Jobs"FrOl1I End Allgnmenl'Bearing

P.ack ,Oil Change 'Brake IRepair .'
501 West 1st· 364·5083-,-, --

.........ALL·CHANNEL
""IIIIIIIIIII ANTENNA

Simply by pointing your outdoor antenna
t,owards A'marillo. you 'can Irecelve all 5 Amarillio
stations and enjoy even more great programming.. . .

~. TVl4
'-'KCITti\

116~ "'" fIie., ,.,. .. /i;.;Nl'

FOR MORE
INFORMATION- CALL

(806)374-1414

T'ERM IRATel
NewC8rs 60 10%and Trucks
1990 Used

89 54 11%
88 48 11.5%
87 42 12%
86 36 12.5%
85 30 13%
84 24 13.5%

Older 12 .15%
Models



TH'E HIERE,IF'OR!D
,RAND Sine. 1801

Want Ads Do It Alii

364·2030.
313 N. Lee

CLASSIFIED ADS
c.... ..., ......... ,--....,·III' 1. _
__ d '0< fi",;!!M!1io!! (12.10 "*""""", ..and 10Wflb.
'0< MCOI'd ~ and ......,.. RIll .. 'billow
.... b..-d onClOMCUIiw ,...,., no·. ell.,...
t"IIl9'" ~ ...
TlloIES RAn;; YIN
, day,- ~ .1. 2.10
2...~ ,- _d.24 Ull
1 d.~ '*wad :34 6.10
4 da~ '*word..... '.10

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
c..;Iied ~ '-IIIIIIY 10 8MoIhet" not ...
,n ,oIid,~ ,,..,,-,,,,,,, OIfIioM. bold or Ia/;...
~. IPKiAI PIA8!lIPhing;.1 c.pitaI ....... R-..

.,.. 13. is ,- coIIIrm indI; 13.2S ." inch !of addi,
'1On ...... ItII;on..

LEGALS
Ad tat.. 'or Ii!>pI nor __ , .. C*'IIt 1* WOld; Ii,..
,nwrtlOr1.'O ,""'" '1* .~. b·.tdiIiotWII ... "'_.

ERRORS
E_I' l1li011;. "... 10 .aid _ n ~ adt and
• nota.. ~ .toauId OIIII...... ion 10.",
..._ i.......t...., ... _'In! ~.W ... ill nor

'be t~~kw _!hIIt_ inaorfad inMftiDn.1n
- at "lOt, br" ~ additional . •
,;0., witt be~. '" • .... '""'

1-Articles For Sale
Conc.rete conslrUCtioo B..L. '"Lynn"
Jones, .Dri.veways, walks, patios.'
foundations. slabs. Free estimaJeS.
Over 20 yrs. experience. 364;-6617..

40

/I

iFor Rent: 3 tJedroom. 2 balhl/C.
Cen&ral ps heal" stoYe~rnprllOr~
",asher/dryer hookup. cupeIe4.
Great shape. We accept Community
Actian. Call ror deIails. 364-3209.

13046

. .
.Farrent 2 bedroom InIilCrwidl
stove 4: Id'riienuor. 304Ave.H.
364-2131. 13194

OffICe space for renL 122 W. 4da
(Barber Shop). Call BiIlKesla',
364-1811. 364-8494. . 13198

1A-Garage Sales
-- -

'CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSE'H

ACROSS 5 Cubanpon
1 Fashion- 6 Hunting

able dog
5 Matronly 7 Speck

title 8 Soul
10 Self (Fr.)

(comb. 9 Debussy's
form) "La

11 Strauss -
opera 11 Examine

12 Withdraw- 1:5 Cover
13 Volcanic 16 Western 23 Conveyed 34 Muslim

depression event 27 Banker, name
14 Done in 17 Save e.g. 35 Civet
16 Complain wedding 2~"·Chances . or calico
18 Swiss expenses 37 American

river 18 Oriental 31 College author
21 Compact 19 Vigi,ant· in Oregon 38 C.S.A.
22 Stockirg 20 Cleft 32 Overfill hero

thread 21 Classify 33 Marsh 39 Terminate
24 Hedolence r--.,...,...~-.-
25 Appearance ..,.,..-+--+--+-_
26 Fend oH'

. 28 Separated
29 Fool

member
30 Wandering
32 Smirk .
33 False show
36 Story
40 EC:!jlalic
41 Barbara

3 family garage sale, 104 Douglas,
~riday 84, Saturday 8-12. 13237

liig Gange Sale! Thursday through
Satwday. 409 Ave. C. Cloches (aU
sizes), d.i.shes, sewing machine.
wneue set. chain, and lOIS. lOIs
more. .13317

Nice brick 3 bedrOOm, 2 bath,
fenced yard. garage. cenual heat
and air, 433 Ave. C. Available now ••_
S360 monthly. $ISO deposiL CaU

i 364-SS4l' or 364~S758. 13132

For rent: One bedroom wilh. stove
&. reCrigC(llOr. $150 monlhly.4
bedroom house $250 moo"'. Call
364-4332. . 13213

7 -Busrne s s Opportu n rtie s:2-Farm Equipment
I.
'I
I,I

•.For Lease: Tye , Grass
364-6176.

v.. terdI,y'. An .....
Like new 2.·BR mobHtf
home-built-in stove &. oven. IslInd
tilChen·Waaerfumished-N. Ave. K.
364-4974. 13251

Drill •
13179 Vending mule: Local. Great Extra

income. Sell Cheap.
1-800-933-9919. 13266

J. bedroom house for rent. 211 Ave.
B. Accept Community Action ..
364-0108. 13256

1972 Chevy Titan 90 318 DeUOit.
Temple Hopper Bouom wilh good
roll 1aJP. Looks and runs good.
764-.3328 J 3264 8-Help Wanted

3~Cars For Sale Take Avon orders from friends or
relatives or at, work. No initial
slaning ree. Call 364-0899. '11987

RN & LVN needed for progressive
nursing facility. Competitive ·wages.
Golden Plains Care Center; Janice 6

Kline Adminisuatonn 420 Ranger,
364-3815. . 13089

2 bedroom duplex. refrigerator &
dishwasher. wid hookup, fenced
)lard. $100 deposit, $275 moolllly.
400 Sycamore Lane. 364~S179 or
364-1441. 13287

One-bedroom aparuncnt. clean.
fully furnished. Single person. No
pets. Deposit required. Call
364-1797 leave message. 13314

Redone 3 ,bedroom, 2 baih. washer
& dryer connection. feDced y.ard ..
Call 364-5541.01' 364-57S8. .

• 13320

THE ARMY OFFERS
CIVILIAN CAREER .

ADVANTAGU.

L .' daow pnces on cars eyery. y.
Milburn Motor Co., 364·0077. 136
Sampson. 3970

'" ATTENTION-GOVERNMENT
SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.
Fords, Mercedes, Corvettes.
Chevys. Surplus Buyers Guide.
1~602..838·8885 Ext. A 1488." .

13218
I

1977 Pontiac Phoenix. !'in5:
International Scout. .1978 Honda
350. 267-2765. Will trade or owner
financing. 13280

1987 Chevrolet SpeclrUm; Ate;
5-speed. manual; 4 dr; less lhan
28.000 miles. $4.600.00. Call
364~~4. . 13282

"Free '1ravel Henet1lSl Airlines Now
.Hiring! All Positions!.
$,17.500~$S8.240 Call
(1)602-838-8885 Ext. X-1488."

13116

42 Saltpeter
43 Feal

:DOWN
1 Crew's cfy
2 Color
3 Give -',

whIrr
4 Collude

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Call 364·2660, 790

FCI' Rent or Lease: 3 bedroom. 2
baIhs. Northwest area. 27~S278
days; 364-1310 evenings. 13328

3- bedroom house ror rent or sale.
521 WiDow Lane. Phone' .364-7792
or 817-277-9611. .13164

~droom
available, clean. well cared for,
reasOnably. $170 deposit. no pets,
EHO. 364~12S5. 6060

108 CeULrC, reduced. you wi.ll be
amazed at. tile space, lge. kitchen.
den. formal dining. gamcroom • .3
bdrs., 'new carpet. $67,500. Call
Don Tardy ce., 364-4561. 13293

1985 D<xtgeB350 Jton IS 1

passenger max.i van/wagon.
Prospector pkg ..ACpS,AT,TS. Low
mileage. excellent condition.

Reconditioned Rainbow $269. The $8.650. 364-7526,· 8-5 weekdays.
New Kirby Legend 11 $569. Other , 364~3118 evenings or weekends.
name brands -used-rebuilt-$39-Up. 13296
Sales-Service on all
malces-364-4288. 1200

For sale: 75 Bags of delinled couon
seed. 10.00 a bag. 364-0442-days;
364·2225-nights. 13258

For Sale; I sLock trailer, S·xl6'.
Full metal. top.. Slaued sides.
364-0549. 13289

Living room sets, coffee tables •.end I
tables. dressers. recliners, antiques •.
toys, clothing and lots more. 1001
W. Park, 364-5829. 13311

8 1/2 foot cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 motorcycle.- See at
800 Union. 364·1854. 3644288.

13312

$5.000 Gold Card. Guaranteed! No !

credit check. No deposit! Cash
advances! Also easy VIS.A/MC. no •
deposit! Free call. 1(800)234-6741. '
anytime. 13322

Sofa and matching chair. Very good
condition. Reasonable.Phone
364-3278 after 6 p.m. 13327

\l8p\frfslfE¥*
at tl'l' a":,_, 18,. rgest Hied..' Ion of~,
used fumltur. and..appllanc:M.
W. bUy UHCI furnlture·and appIl- .
anc.. (Wortclng Of' noO. Finane· ....
ing avail .. and layaways. *
BEN'S .APPLIANCE *

3tN-4041 *
............. lI-...JI*

1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apanm~nts· ~--......,....,,....,......~---:.....,...~-
available. Low income housmg. For rent: 114 Ave.. A-3 bedroom •.
Stove· and refrigerator fUfllishc;d. living room, washroom. separate car
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid, garage •. $275 monthly, Call
Call 364~6661. 770 Hortencia Garcia arler S p..81.

647~SS59. '13193

For rent: Three bcdrOOni house 432
Long. Call I364-2170. 13301

El1Il'lu~'l'rs want pvopk:
with II K' spl'rial qunli-
t i .s and 1r,tining th,U
Gill be gailit'd by Army
S -rvirv. lh a :-;oldit'f,
you'll ~.Wlhigh-caliher
skill traininu and
ciL-vdop till' self-cuu-

, . fidl.·llt't· and rnaturit y
. I thilL cmployt:!rs sed".

I See your local Army -
1~t:lTUlll'r lod.ay.

Move-in special now.No deposit,
One and two bedroom apartments.
All bills paid, except electricity,
Eldorado Arms. 3644332. 820

Beautiful spacious two bedroom.
two bath apartment. available
immediateiyat Arbor. Glen'l
Ap8ninertl. 'Kitffie ""apjSUc'ances
furnished. covered 'parting and
more. Also one bedroom apartment
available. 364- 1255. 12974

2 bedroom duplex. refrigeralOl'.
good carpet. water &: gas paid. $250
monlhly.3644370. 13000

Best deal -in ·town. furnished 1
bedroom emci~n<;y, apartments.
$175.00 per monlh bills paid. ted'
brick QpanmenlS 300 block West
2nd Street. 364-3566. 920HEW & USED

Now·fo' ......
SUGHER-oRSBORN
B.UICK-PON11AC-GMC·1.1."''''

,
655-1154Nice. large. unfurnished apartments.'

Refrigerated air. two bedrooms.
You pay only electric-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364-8421.

1320

AIM'
I' ALL YOU CAN I':

MILBURN MO'TOR
COMPANY

w. ,.,. •• hlor
UMdc.n

1388ampaon
Phone 314-0077

. .For lease: .3 bedroom. I 1/2 bath : . TemporaryExten.lon
Self-lock storage ..364-8448.. ' .. ' with garage. Deposit required. 'Service Polltlon

~. .1360 : 364~2926. nOl8 Alllltant to work wlCh COunty
3.BR. I 3/4. bath. 2 car garage •. 2 bedroom &. fI' Extension Office _program--
fireplace. $550/mo plu5$200 ., ,~ve rengerator min" (May »Au"ull ~"").. ' furnished. $200 monthly. $100. • A('9

deposit, 364-7526 8-5 or"'364·3118 dePOSil 816 Knight ..364-6489. Require. out-of-town travel.
evenings. weekends. 12599 . 13065 Mull be energetic, pas ....

clertcallkllla, willing to work
varted hou.... AbAIBy to 1Uper-
vi .. youth. participate and

I work with people of all age••
mu.t. good :publlc relation.
_UII needed. Prefer .x-4-H
member, college age or older.
This posltlori will requl,.
overnight .upervl.lon of
temale 4-H members In a
dormitory _ttlng; th.... fO,.,
only females need apply. PIck
up. and return application

I' betw .. n the hours of 8:30
a.m. and ':10 p.m..May 9-'18.,

.1890, to' Vesta Mae Nunley.
Room aos, County T......,.."..
OOlCe, D.. fSm~th County
Courthouse.'
We are an Equal Opportunity
Employ.r.

-

3 ACN •• 3 adrm., home. 2 mobile
• ~ •• dom•• tIc ..... S. Hwy. 385.
&tit. win" offei.. ,
2 belrm. brick home, ret; air. cent,a'
...... vICant, rMdy to occupy. Ea-
lace wan .. offer.

HAMBVltEAI;. ESTATE
O.ald "mby~Bro"r

3M-3561
Equal HouaIng Opportunity

2 Bedroom. I hath. I car garage
brick home. l:.ike new. <rood
neighborhood. $325 mo, Close to
15th St. 364·3209.. 12626 I

I:
Two 'be4room aparuncnt. SIOve &:
refrigerator. fenced patio, laundry
facilities, cable &. water paid.
364-4370. 12681

DLA D LLEV
MOBILE HOME PARK

Lola located SIoux.
CherolcH a....An. oaH.,1No MIIIn-OIIIDe. ap.ce

wlJanHor..moe. utll....,1-. N Uap.c •
1440eq. fL .

Doug .......... ,1N. "eln
~1.u.ott1ce •
•• tI37.ftome

Need extra space? Need jIi place to
have a garage s8le? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available.
364-4370. 12685

Temporal PoSicion Pal'll
Los Servlelos 081

ExtenelGn De EI Condada
blstenc .. para t~a, ,coni
.. of lei... de .1P,rogramal de
loa Sent'elo. de el Ext.nclon
de .. Condaclo (Mayo 21-
AgoIto 24,). Se requIere VIa",
tu.r.d••• pueblo. TIe.... que
.., energlco. pal••r" tufbll-
dad cl.rlCal, querer tr.t.jar
hens vartIdU. Clplcldad 11'1
dlrlglr jovenea. liner que

. paltlclpary tnIbajar con genie
I delocla~_ ~ ..... , 'buena.

!, lrelaclona con ,IIpublico. Sa
p,....,. uno que hi! :.Ido
mlembrowt ell tcIId de co-
IIgIo 0 mayor. EItII poll-
elon vlgl .. reoln
.. noche I mllmb de +It.n un donnltorlot ..., ••

r.qul.r. que nadlml •
mu Iplan. LeVlnte·,
I'8llre '11cac1OMl de ...
,8:30 un. a "',.:aD p.m .. :Mawo
'l-IIIyo 11,1810 'COI'I V.aIa..... Nu,.,. eu.to _1ft ,i

IIoftelnl .T......o en IIea. de Corte del Condado• .,.., 1m"'.EntpIeIIdor.
Oportullldld.

Deck boat for sa1e.
paymenlS. 364-8379.

Two houses and two separate comer
lots near San. Jose Church. one
how;e at 237 Ca1aIpa.ll2 block
l~x_300. dult hac; been deared I

, comer of Gracey & ,Sampson..,
364-8842. 5470 I

Why pay rent? 3 BR 1 3/4 bath. 2
car auached gange, fireplace,
fenced back yard. 233 NW Drive.
625/mo with 125/mo 'credited
toward purchase. 364-7526 8-5
364.3118 evenings &. weekends.

12600 '

2 bedroom house in Dawn. Call
364-8112 12962

RETIREMENT UVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT I II

,NOWI

N~ver,
Inever,
'never

be without a car.-
Remo .... Two bedroom, 0...
lilith, BrIck Home wfth AtI8ctIed0.,...
.1JwIng ...... of ., ..... F\,......... LIVIng."'" Md
KllahlnANa
~ ItaoI.llMllar otfIot-LMge-u., ~.
-Qpen CononI .. I......

-o.tIciIIIIld c.port .... 'Addlllonll
.... AIN....... ,....
·v... c......... d

~"""t For Aft .... alrt ......To TNI........... "
CeIIa _ .......... :11"to 11 ..
..... t:ll! ..... 10 ......., .......,...,.

Two '-1'l1ftV\ ....

~ntral gas heat. fridge & stove
provided. $255/mo. 364-3209.

11983 Rent.For rent: Executive ApartmenlS.no
peLS. 3 bedroom, 2 full bath wilh ,
ftteplace. Call 3644267. 12152

. TIMr.,.'t!D._· Q ~ IOM~'
No! iIINrI lin'" .,g llII1l11;..,1IIt ...., .. '__ ,

Witl·, \'III quiI*. _.-.-,. oWl 1 ,""" ,.,...., .
'. ·CMI Nell,., "-'t.............,= ......"""IMiNA , ,..,.,_wilp!lMoI.

I Immaculate 2 DR. (ully fumished .:'. __ . .:.
apt. Pay yourown bills. 364-8823. I II'ltinll"s Manor ".,

12A60' ·Methodilll Home, Inc.:~--------~~----~--~-----Large mobile home 101.(01'_ rent on
cdp of city limi ._ 364,..4431before
6. .After 6 call 2~ 7324' QI'

364-6410.1.2478

Whlttflc. DodgeJCI1ry.'"
N. Highway 385 - 384..2727

I •

I

i

I,

!
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~ATrBNTON:POSTAL JOBSI
SWtS~ J.411houd For ,appUcatiOO
info call 0)· 602~838-888S, .EXt:' 1

M-I488~ 6am-lOpm, 7 days." .
13216

.Stroke, nation's
third largest killer

.

1bwn cl Counoy FoOd S teres need'
~hie~ers. w~· possess personal·
lIlte,gnty. a wlUangness 10 work. and
de$ire lO learn and succeed. Good
starting wages. weeldy pay. flexible
hours" and exccl1ent tienefits., Apply ~
at 300 South 2S Mile Ave. 1327.5 ,I

Ask Dr. Lamb
.

S1rOke~oneOUlof every 12 "The effects' may be lliahl or DEAR DR. LAMB: I am concerned
dealhsintheUnkedSwes.c1aiming severe. temporary orpcnnancnl. about high altitude. ,I have been

•more than 155.000 .livcs • year. dependiDgon which brain celli have uwitec:t' 10 visit in Colorado. The
, S'IrOke' iJ our nation's third, largest •been ,damaged and 10 wlw, exteRt," altitude there Is IQ',ooo feet. My blood
'kiJJer~oulr8nked only by Ian disease said Flood.- . preIIlIWe Is nOm1al, but I haVe high
and cancer. Approximately 2,060.000 suoke chOIeaterOl, 284WL.

, 'Aside from the ~mendous toll in' viclims are alive today. many I .... a female, 74 years orage.' take
humanli,YCI,strotecostsourcountty enjoying productive livCl uaresult thyroid medication' and InderaJ to

, almost $14biUion annually in of r~~ab~litation. Successf~1 =C':::...e~'!:'~h~:ra:~~
medical expenses. lost income and reha~lIllauon, f.rom a stroke IS· able to set it down. Please advise
prodUClivity. POS~lbledependmg on &heexlent of about the trip.

A stroke occ::u.rs when the blood b~m damage, as ~ll u ,!,ental DEAR READER.It is important to
supply 10 a pan of the brain is cut. aWtudeandcooperaUOnof.fanulyand recognize that altitude does increase
As a result. the nerve cells in lllat pan friends. the work of the heart. Its effects on
of the brain cannot function. When. "The family can be thepatient'.sdle ~art are somewhat thesam~ as
nerve cells in the brain are not able moslimpoi'lant. means of supponexerci8e. ,Slncethere is less oxygen in
to function, then the part of the body during .~ rehabilirationperiod, In your, blood at hJgh altitude,. the heart
conuolledby these nerve cells cannot most cases, rehabilitation begins has topwnp more blood to deliver the
function either. . immediately aner the patient is !NUne amount of oxygen to your body.

"Strokes affectihe brain. which slabilizedand rcmoved from danger. ~en you exercise, your.heart has to
commands out legs to walk, our lips The support. understanding and pump .more blood to mcre.ase ~

Bilingual sales person. Must be able ...... __ • _.... to speak, and our hands to-move," presenceofthc family is vital to the unount of oxygen to the .workmg
10 write contracts, some typing and said Karen Flood, president of the patient's success for a partial or muscles. In both ~cesthework
sales expcpc r.ience req ..uired, Apply in • WINDMILL" DOMESne • ,Deaf S.mith County C..ha.pte.rof the complete recovery' only family of the heart. is mcreased .. If you

•
sa1e8. Repair:, Service. Amencan Hcan AssocI8Uon. "It also tJe· . - . • the' • thaI- . exercise at high altitude, the two

petSOIl. Barrick Furniture" West. Q I' •. . . - _. . memo rs can ~ .pali~t efl'ects are additive and that can. be a
Highway 60. l3326 I . era d ,.rk.r:, . ':affects the center for psychological he spH h~a..nlmporrant place In the problem for people withroronary

, ~ 2580-7722 • p~se,suchlSmemory.~havior. famdy uan, . . . artery disease. That: is exactly why
• '. __ 578-4648 _ • spatial and J!ClCcptual abdlly. and .' MeanWhile. procedures 1.0prevent you should be careful about not doing. · -I!!I- ... ' emotions. "Many activities that furth.er s~k.es have been developed very much exercise when you first get

normal Americans take for granled to plDpolDl clogged or weakened to Coloraao. Takt' it easy for a few
are laborious and cumbersome for arteries in the neck that serve the days or a couple of weeks until your
victims of stroke." . brain. Obstructions can be removed body can make some a.cUustmt>nts.

1bemost common form of stroke. surgically and gfafiS caD be made to . That is also why it is a good idea to
cerebralduombosis,Occurswhenone bypass obstruclion~. . improve your exerctse capacity
of the ancriessupplying blood to the . In cases where a blood vessel has before you go. Ir the heart is already
brain is blocked by a clot (thrombus) been blocked by a clot, anti-cIOiting trained to be able to increase its work
lha~forms .inside the.artery. Stroke drugs may be used 10 prevent new at sea. level. the increased work from

, may also be caused. by a.wan.dering; clotsortokeep anexist'ing clot from a higher altitude whUeyouareat rest
dOl carri.ed in the bloodslream until geuing larger. Moreover, recent will balance out and not be !l new

~.i . - strain on your heart.
it becomes wedgw in an artery research suggests 'thai regular Many ,people w.ithout.heart disease

o leading 10 the brain. exercise also helps rid the body' of also have some initial problems'
Other fonns of suoke are caused Iife:threatening clots. " a(ljusti.ng to altitude. This is usually

. by hemonhages. These occur when "Deaths from stroke have temporary. I have discussed these
Buying wheat luIy, small or round. a defective artery'in the brain bursts, decreased 37 percent in the past 10 problems in.my dlscussion of, Moun·'
bales, need summer grass for lig-ht fioodbloodinglhedde·sun:o';lIIdinglul·ssurethwi~years. "Evidence shows the major .taIn Sickness, which I'm sending you.

an ·.prIVIDDce s 0 ear reason.or the large deere .......IS' due. , Others who want this discussion cancattle. 276-5389. 276-5342, D - --
.276-5343

t
276-5337. 355-071.1. blood supply. 1beacc::wnulatedblood. lObeltcrlreatmentofconuolJablerisk: send $2 for it to THE HEALTH

13278 from the burst artery m~y .aI~put factors • .,..imarily improved aware- LE1"rER/32.1O. P.O. Bo.x 19622,
, \ .p~sure.9";sunoundin,gbiamussue, ness and control.of high blood Irvine, CA 92113., ...

. For sate: Morcane~·rou~d. baks !. in&erferi.nI-Ulllbe. ..... n~ ..func:u~. p~ a .ma~~.tJf IItIekev2 ' I~ you mean)'opI' totalcholesc

oodcolor. Call \ 499-3483 ~ ~e~ult of s~ke '15 u~ually M~~er •.sufJIcai procedures and • terol.is 284. net your LDlrcholesteroJ.
:~-3436. 13283 hemlpares.ts,paralyslsofoneslde~f rehabllita,lJOn have .. so improved." An LDL-cholesterol .Ofthat. level

the body.·. It may also result In Flood SlId. "As long as people .' would put you at conSiderable risk of
a,phasia! loss of ~~ power of conti~1Ie lo_.~o~trol their b~ a ~~at~~i..utB: Will you. kindly
expression or ~e .ablhty to under- press~, mamtain proper welgh.t. define cardiomyopathy, enlarged left
stand ~ommuDlcauons. ' It may also exercise and. cut ck?wn on sail. thl~ ventricle, weakened hean muscle and
result in a loss of memory. percencagewdl contlRue to decrease. Id\. bundJe branch block, What is the

tri!atment for it? .
DEAR READER: The cardiomyo-

pathies refer to a group of heart
disorders that Involve· the heart
muscle itself,.but are not secondary to

. coronary artery disease or high blood
pressure .

The left ventricle is the main
West Texas State University will familiar with a unlversiiy environ- muscular chamber t.hatpumps oX)'ge-

host its 23rd Upward Bound summer ment. nated blood to all the body except th.e
camp pro~t beginning'Sunday, June' The areas of enrichment scheduled • lungs; A common fonn or catdiomYQ-
3:' The six-week academic enrich- for the first summer term include path.y involves this chamber and it
ment program. is flee to selected chemi'stry. mathematics, computer may weaken the muscle until it
freshman.sophomore.andjuniorhigh· information systems, English' and. canl'lot pump strong enough for
school. students from Amarillo.. study skins. normal drcul.ation. In other cases, the
Canyon, HereIord. Kless and Tulia. Juniors in the program will talc:ea muscle is overgrow-n and enlarged
To qualify, a student must be a first.· cultural trip to Colorado Springs, the until it· obstructs the outlet of the
gene.ration college 5Wdent and/or low Air Force Academy and Royal Gorse . heart. 'The left bundle refers to

. income or phySically handicapped. at the end of the semester. speclallzed muscle fibers in the left
AccordinglO Roger C. Scott, Jr., Enrollment in the summer camp . ~entricle that ~~ulate each contrac-

director of the Upward Bound is limited to 70 students. R9OII1. lion. ThI.S specialized muscle area can
project. the program gives targeted board and all f~s ~ paid by West ~~h be Involved.. be fr--I h I
students an. opportunity to upgrade Texas Slate University. me cause .an ... 'Om a co 0'F . ~ .. . S· abuse,. In early acute cases from
academic skills and to become .. ,or.more m~onnauon, wrne. cott alcohol, stopping alcohol..often, .Ieads

at VTSU Box 94. Canyon, Texas to recovery. In other cases,cardio-
79016 or ,call 806-656-2350. myopathy mayroUowS()me time after

Apply now 10 operate fi.:ework
stand in Hereford area June 24!July
4. Must be over 20. Make up 10
SISOO. can 1-800-9S5-1023 or
512-429-3808 10 a.m. - 5 p.m, .-

13292

Beef slaughter plant located in
Mlssou·r.i seeking' butchers to!
I~ers ..Also needed, plant ,engineer I I

With k.nowledge of, boiler.
hydraulics and refrigeration. For
more information
ca1l417-467-2287. 13325'

-
9-Child Care

OFFICE CLEANING
SERVICE

RefcrPrlc(>s Pr ov.dr-d
Ec o uormc.u Rdt('S

Call
ANNA

A It (' r 5 p. IT1 .

364-6880

Experienced child can; for children
of all' ages. Call Bonnie Cole,
364-6664. 6000

HEREFORD DAY CARE

12-Livestock

sw. l.Jcen..cI
bOllln'program

by ."ned ... ".
ChIIcIr.n 0-12 ,....

248 E.18t
384-5082

215 Norton
384-3151·

lUNG'S MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE ,

e;scplA:lkcrw4 1

-OugUIlcctSCa« 1

. ·~or,.,."a7' :p ....
Drop-I,.. W.lmIM wli.
nc.H.'rw Noll«.

MARILYNBEU For Sale. Wheal hay. Large round
and small square bales. 647-4615.

13318
Director

31U-06BI

LEGAL NOTICES
10-Announcements

... Print [thiICh,f
T_ •. M•••• IWO

Notice! Good Shepherd Clothes
Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60' will be
open TuC':.sdaysand Fridays until
further notice from 9 to 11:30"a.m.
and] :30 to 3:00 p.m. For low and
limited income people .. Most
everything under $1.00. ~90

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SNIM bide MdNaMd 10the City 0'
..... ford. T•• ~ win be .
the ClIy ... UIIIII 2:00 P l1li, 21.
,_ Md then publicly opened end
rNd for fumlahlng ...... nt. 1Mor,
.... ..,... end equipment. end ,.,.
forming ... wofll.required for MUng
I1IfO INlIow (400') IndlwO ...,
(Il00)' .... hoIn. 4.7r dIam.., to-
gether With aIectrIcaI' lop Indllonnl-
donumpIM.
Bide .haII be aubmlHed In eNIed
envelope. 'upon the bIInII form of 1M
propoUilnd nWked Inthe upper ....
hMdcomer.
The rlghl .. ,...",ed toretect In, and
.. bide end to .81.any IntonMuty
In bide NCelvId.
PIMa. .,.otfloIIUona" end bkkIIng
docuInente mer be obtIinecI front
1rIcII0II'IM • Auoc ~1nc•• 1300
Canrot' Dr., .AmlrUIo.l 7It-. I

by qUaN~ general ,contrllClora.
CITY OFtEREFORD

BY~W• ..., •. Reher • ...,.

U"L .. ' •• I111._~ .... 111.1__ ..
,110111. UIIt-...... IWIi- ....I'f. ~.-e -.c '-< -. 1:-.
.. "" UI .II t.. t." . tI ,AI
It ..,... I.. I .
III 1.1, ...... .,1 ..: .~':~'..,,~. . ..
hi. _,1'1, _ caito ........GIl!! __ , _ lUi••

~blem Pregnancy' Center. _505
East Park Avenue', 364-2027. Free
pregnancy JeSIS. Confidential Af&er
houtS hOt ,line 364-7626.8sk. for
"Janie." , 1290

-

11-8usiness Service

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays.
Will include ticket dismissal and.
insurance disc.()unt. For more i

informauon. call 3641-6578. 700 1

1 WOOD FURNITURB
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (AP) -

Common sense care can prolong the
natural beauty. of wood furniture in

DOUBLE TALENT your home Dr office. says Stow and
LONDON (AP) - Sir John Davis. wood office furniture

Vanbrugh, bom here in 1664. manufacturers.
achieved fame as both a playwright wo!:;~ir suggestions for cleaning
and ar,chitect. ' -

len I hl h-. Daily dus~ng wIth a. slightlyHarvey's Lawn. MowerJepair~ I . ~.isbest ownp~y,~ _w !c~ .. dam,p. soft cloth. using another soft
tune-ups.. overh:'u1. oil 'change, ~!It~zed Ithemanne.rsof hs day. w~ doth 10, dry. Wipe the surface in the
blade sharpening, etc, Lawn T;he--R<?lapse.orVlrtuemDanger. ditection ofLhe wood grabi.
mowing, $10.00 up. 364·8413, 705 wnuen ID 1696 .

• South Main. 12842 1--------------------~("7.-

• vnI reepIn10fy Wneaa tIu!t hie let
.oft' •. proceMthat IeadIJ to de.,fMA.
Uon of the heart nuJl¢Ie.

When, the ,caWJecan be treated,.,
stopping ,lkohoJ, tNt. :lslhe, 'beat·

. .approach. In o(hercases 'treatment
Involves ulln, medicines to
strengthen the heart's contraction to .
prevent congestive .heart failure with
the .. cumulation of, ftukt. Rest to
avoid overworkinR u.... heart is an
imporuutt part of trealmenL

nEAR DR. LAMB: I ha\IP' .rnod-
era,ely severe uthma, am a
35-year-old fr.male and aI80 haw.
history of heart disease ~n both .8ides
of my faroUy. WlUthe I~rs I tge
for. m),uthma have a long-term
detrimental effect on my heart? If so,
what and why? If an aerobic exercise
speeds up the fUnction of the heart
and is considered IIdvantageoous, how
come an tnhater which increases my
pulse rate Ida .differently or is
detrimental, as my physician !j&YS.

DEAR READER:There are'many
different Inhalers used to treat
asthma, sol can't be sure what
medications you are getting. Rut in
the adrenaline group of mec:Ucatkms
the inc.reased heart rate from the
chemical action ls quite dUl'erent
from the elJect8 .of exerdse. Exercise .
helps to rid the heart of accumulated
adre':l~ne products. Such product.s
tend to increase heart ~
and may' cause acute ri8es in blood
pressure that can be harmtul. in the
presence of heah disease ..

The heart rate increase from exer.
else Is because the heart must pump
more blood to working 8keletal,
muscles. That opens the coronarY
arteries. Also the exercise heJps to
use calories and lower total choles-
terol as well as 'open small art.eries to
help lower bloodpressure. Note that
while the heart· rate is increased
during exercise, the overall effect is a
low restl.ng ht!art rate -If you have
achieved agdOd level or ntnesS.That
.i~ n?t .~~ aft;erdle e«ects of ~
medlcatlou have worn •. . ~...

[,~is unlikely that the medication, .
you an' taking will have any effect on
your ris.k of heart diseese.' MOre .
important are your total cholesterol
and blood pressure. I presume you do
not smoke.

There are several different
approaches to 'treating asth'ma,
qepending on factors usociated with
a ute attacks - such as, exercise-
induced asthma. And- whOe asthma

may be from allellJlcfactors, there is
also a form of non-aUer:gicuthma.1
have discussed these aspects 1n
Special Report 40, Understanding •
Asthma, which I'm sending you.
Others who want t.his report can send
$2, with a long, stamped, self-'
addressed envelope for it to mE
HEALTII LE'lTERl40, P.O. Box 19622,
Irvine. CA 92713.

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - A
m.,;orily of homeowners plan 10 live
in Iheir present bome 10 years or
more before they sell.lCcontinl to
a recent survey by the Better Homes
and Gardens Real Estate Service
consumer panel. .

The study found' '60 percent
plan'ned to live in their homes 1.0
years or more. 15 percent between
five andsevcn years, and 13 percent
less than four YeaJ5. . ~

Will pick. up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron lind' metal, aluminum
cans. 364~33SO. 970. ------------ ~=~~

1500 West Park Ave." ~
COIRIIXIIn !EfMCES

Richard Schlabs 'Steve Hlysiinge'f Brelnda Vos.,en

Phone 364 ..1:216,Each Trading IDay Aft.r 5:30 P.M.
for .ecorded Commodity ,Update.

Forrest Insulation & Const. .We
insulate. remodel. fence. storage
buildings. paint. Free estimates.
364·5477 day o,rnight 12809

_ TIlt ~ __

,..."" ...... ;10 ...... *1_

364·1281

tATTLE FUTURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES
DAILYCRYPI'OQUOTEI- Here'.1Iow low_It:Holland' s RoorlDg~ li~nsed ct

bonded. Best pric.es in the area .on
Cedar & Composition roofing. ~all
Canyon. Tl: Free Estimates.
806-6S5-4869. 13067
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. .
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':Of the' lhrrte Vs,. X for the two O's, etC. Single l~tten,
.apostrophes, lhelengthandfOnnation ,of the words are 111
hints ...Each day the e;ode letterl are diffmnt.

CRYPTOQUO'I'E

..
All 'types of Custom :fannlng. Have
tarae equipment Can apply NU3
with large applicator. Call Jeskos,
289-5588 ex' 289~SS68. 13113 ~..5.9
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Local women attend assembly

THURSDAY

LdesGoIfAssociation. City Golf
'COurse. 9 a.m.

'Ladieselt~ise class.Firsl Baptist
Church Famil.yLife Cenler.7:30 p.m.

1mmunizalionS"Iainstchildhbod
diseases, Texas Department of Hwth
Office. 914 E. Parle. 9-11:30a.m. and
14 p.m. •

•A1~Anon. 406 w. FourtIi SL. 8 p.m.
S.Jose JD)'U poup. 735 Bewrd.

8 p.m.
Weight Watchers. Community

Church. 6:30 p..m..
Kids' Day Out. First United

Medlodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.
Kiwanis <;tub.Community Center.

noon. .
TOPS Club No. 941. Community

Center. 9 a.m. ' ,
Amateur Radio Operators, north

biology building of high school, 7:30
p.m.

Story hour at the library. 10 a.m.
Hereford Thaslmas&ers Oub. Ranch

House. 6:30 a.m.
Whiteface Good Sam Club.

Communily Center, 6 p.m,
Weslgate binhday party at Westgate

Nursing Home. 2:30 p.Jll.
Deaf Smith County Genealogical

Society, library, 7:30 p.m. '
Hereford Day Care Center board

of dlrectors, Country Club. noon'.
Sweet 'n' Fancy Cake Decorating

Club, Community Center,9.:30 a.m.
Los CiboJera; Chaplet DAR. 2 p.m.
Men's Study Group, St. Thomas

Episcopal Church. 7:30 p.m.
La Madre Mia Study Club's

installation dinner. .
Calliopi,an Study Club, 7: 30 p.m,
S~Wats ~ Deanting.Oub.

7 p.m.
MessengerE~tension Homemakers

Club, 2 p..m.

SATURDAY

SL Thomas Episcopal Church
Women.lIl.m.

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6
p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m.
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene,

AA. 406 W. Fourth Sl.~8 p.m. on,
Saturdays and II am, on Sundays.

Los Cibolcros Chapter, Daughters
of the American Revolution, to meet
for closing luncheon, Caison House,
noon. Guest .speaker will be Mr.s.
Don Bybee. regent of .Buffalo Grass
Chapter o,f Floydada.

MONDAl'

AAmeets Monday through Friday.
406 W. Fourth 51.• noon, 5:30 p.m.
and 8 p.m. For more information call
3~-9620. .

Spanish speaking AA meetings
each Monday,. 406 W. Fourth S~., 8
p.m. ,

Ladies exercise class, First Baptist
Church Family Life Center.1:30p.m,

Odd Fellows Lpdge, toor Hall.
7:30p.m.

TOPS Chapler No. 1011.Commu:li-
ty Center, 5:30-6:30 p.m.
, . Rotary Club, Community Center,
noon.

Planned Parenthood. Clinic, open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave., 8:30 a.m ..'to4:30p.m.

Ci\'i1 Air PalrOl-U.S. Air Foree
Auxiliary. Community Center, 7p.m.

Masonic Lodge: Masonic Temple.
7:30p.m. '

Easter Lions Club, Easter
,clubhouse, 8 p.m.

Deaf Smith Count)' Republican
Women's Organization, Hereford
State Bank Community Room, noon.

Hereford Music Study Club,I:30
p..m. • ",
-Beta Siama 'PtD 'City Council.
Reddy Room, 8p.rn.· "

Sweet'n' Fancy Decorating Club.
Community Center, 7 p.m ..

Veleda Stud)' Club, 8 p.m.
~Deaf Smith County Historical

Museum: Regular museum hours
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. to'
S p.m. and Sunday b)' appointment

.only. '

LUNCH MENU
, . 1l:30a.m., choir Ip.m,

FRIDAY-Advanced line dance 10
a.m., beginners line dance 1:15 p.m.

MONDAY-Buisness meeting 10
a.m., advanced line dance 10 a.m.,
devotional12:4S p.m., beginners line
dance 1:I.S p.m.

TUESDAY-Stretcla and .flexibility
10-10:45a.m., bowling 1:30 p.m,

WEDNESD'AY~S:tr¢'l'chand
Hexibility 1O-10:4Sa.m .• ceramics 1:30
p.m.

WEDNESDAY llIURSDAY -S1tak: rmgetS. baked
potato. choice of toppings, herbed
green beans, hash.. .

FRiDAY·Tuna salad on leuuce
leaf. macaroni salad. baked beans.
sunshine salad. fruil, melon cup.

,MONDAY-Ham and beans.
broccoli with cheese sauce, com on
cob. Waldorf salad, angel. food cake;

1UESDAY -51DOChcml steak. oven
Iried potatoes, lillian green beans,
tossed salad, meringue -pie.

WEDNESDAY·Chicken strips,
curly· fries, cream gra"Y, peas and
carrots, coleslaw. gelatin with fruit.
roll. '

Apples. grapes. cranberries. plums
8fld cherries should be stored in !he •
refrigerator immediately after
purchase and are best eaten with a
week.

, ' Noon Lions Club. Community
,Center, noon.

Young at hean'program, YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon, C' 0 Upie

Play school day nursery. 201 . -,
Country Club Drive. 9 a.m. I,Intil4 V'I'SI":'tS-_p.m. can 364-0040 for reservations.

At-Anon, 40ti W. Fourth St., 5 •

p.mChrislian Women's Fellowship, ' Hawaii
First Christian Church, noon
lune'heon.·· "

Well baby screening clinic for
preschool age children. Texas
Department of Health office, 914 E.
Park Ave., 8:30 am. to noon and 1·3
p.m.

Knights of Columbus, KC Hall, 9
p.m,

,
Steve and Joyce Stevens were

recent guests of Oldsmobile Motor
Division for an eight day 'stay at the
Hyall Regency Waikoloa. in Hawaii,
They were among 120 dealers who
were honored nationw.ide as an.
"Oldsmobile 1990 Best Seller. "

, A.CTIVITIES' , A sizable oak tree typicaUygi.ves
off 28,000 gallons of moisture in a

THURSDAY~Oil painting 9:30- season.

Banquet
scheduled
in Amarillo

·while waiting for someone.'.Panhandle Baylor Club Plains
spring banquet. 'is scheduled for
SM.""y, May 12.u 1 p.m -, in
Atnarillo. .... .. '" ....,

Judge Chlrles Barrow, dean oflhe
Baylor University School of Law,
will be Ihe featured speaker during
the banqueL

Area Baylor alumni. friendS oflhe
univenily and interesled guests are
invited to attend the banquet in the
Harold Smith AudilOrium oflhe High
Plains Baptist Hospital, ..1600Wallace
Boulevatd. in Amarillo.

Banquet-reservations are 57 each
and may be made by contacting Ernie
Boyd at (806) 374-3663 or (806) 354-
9475.

over an afternoon cup of'coff~e ...
,

after supper in your easy chair •.•

r

The Hereford Brand i-s!ready
when you are I

TUESDAY

·We reach thousands every day."

TOPS Chap.A .. N 576' C-_.. .. .._ o. , • ommwu-
Iy Center, 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out, First, United
Methodist Church. 9a.m. until 4 p.m.

St. Thomas 12-slep rec-overy
group. 7:30-8:30 p.m, For_more
information call the church office at

\ .364-0146 ..
Ladies Golf Association. City Golf

Course, 5:45 p.m. ,
Michael Scott from Hereford is Here~(W'(fRebCkahLodge No. 228.

among 388 candidates who wilt JOOF Hall. :7:30 p.m.
complete graduation requirements Problem Pregnancy Center, 505 E..
from Eastan New Mexico Universi~ Park Ave .• open Tuesday through
this spring. 1bey will be eligible to' Friday. Free and confidential

~_.. parti~ipale i~ commencement pregnancy testing. Ca11364-2027 or
exercises on May II. 364-7626 for appointment,

Sixteen students will receive Free women's exercise class,
, associate degrees with .312 students aerobics and HoorwdMc.,Community

receiving bachelor'S degrees and ,60 Church; 1:30 p..m.
receiving master"s ,degJeCS. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch

Studenll jraduating with 8 House, noon.
cumuJative grade point averagc of 3.8 Social Security representative at
to 4.0 are graduated "summa cum co~u~. 9: IS a,m. to 11:30a.m.
laude," while 3.110 3.79 gradepoinl Kiw~D1s<;l.ubof Hereford..Qolden
average swdents are gradualed ,K. SeDlor Cllizens Center. noon.
"magna cum laude." "Cu.~ laude" .... .,..ogr~~~..- ..
graduate.s must have a 3.6 to 3.69
GPA. Stu4en1l with 3.3 to 3.59 GPA
gnadu8lewilb ",honors."

Swlil w.iUgraduate with "bOlJors"
w.ith a bachelor ,of s.c:iencedegree .in
biology ..

"

When you have the time to ,enjoy lt, ..Graduation
anndunced

C,onside,r 11...

RETAIN IT...

..

, .
That's why The H·ereford Brand ls the
ideal' medium t,o advertise your Ibusiness.
Your customers see your ad when they're
payi~g attention! ..

Call ,364-2030" and let us help you' get. the
message oUlt! We'le readywhel~ you are!

GENERIC MEDICINE
\ NEW YQRK (AP) - Mandatory

substitution of generic medication for
brand name drugs is not advised in aU
cases, says the American Academy
ofPamiJy Ph.ysicians after a two-year
rev.iew 'of clinical. dal8and scientific
litel8ture.

The ~ sayS lhe replacement
at lime! may be conttary to patient
needS when critical drugs are
inVOlved.

i of

The
Hereford

,rand
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